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10,659 crowd aiberta campil
The 1961-62 registration statistics for the University of Al-

berta have been released, showing a total student population of
10,659. This is a 164 increase over last year's total of 9,099.
Some 7,418 of the students are registered in Edmonton, 1,681 in
Calgary.

There are 1,560 people registered in the evening credit pro-
gram in 14 Alberta centers. 0f these, 792 are studying in Ed-
monton, 307 in Calgary.

Upholding a precodent ostalished fin Edmonton, 160 in Calgary.
ast year, education has the highostj Registration in remaining facultios
faculty registration, a total of 2,629,1 is as follows: agriculture, 145 Ed-
544 over last year. There are 1,937 monton, Calgary 7; commerce, Ed-
education students in Edmonton and monton 310, Calgary 79; dentistry,
692 in Calgary. 182; house ec., Edmonton 89, Calgary

Arts and Science runs a close 6; law, 130; medicine 287; nursing,
second with a total of 2,224 students; Edmonton 458, Calgary 6; pharmacy,
1762 in Edmonton, 482 in Calgary. 1206; phys. ed. 3; part-time and
This is an increase of 18 par cent. spocial, Edmonton 299, Calgary 244;
The engineers have droppod te 1,067, graduate studios 542; Bachelor of
f rom 1,153 iast year. There are 907 Divnity 6.

Rushing civilized
The consumption of alcohol at

s ushng functions provides ai
ýcivlized introduction to social 1

drnkng"
Jerry Offet, law 2, exprossed tis

idea while arguing for thse affirma-
tive in Tuesday's dehate; "Resolved:
that rushing sheuld be wet." Offet
and partner Bob Young, law 2, won
the debate by a one point margin.

Arguing the negative, Ian Pitfield,
arts 2, and Doug McTavish, comm. 2,
stated that alcohol "adds nothing te
rushing procedures." Wet rushing is
an "inadvisahle policy" and a prac-

tice Joopardizing relationships with
the law." A statomont by Mrs. G
Sparling, implying disappreval of wat
rushing, was al4o read.

Bob Young, noting the recent rul-
ing on ongineer's queens, claimed DEMONSTRATING DEM(
that Mrs. Sparling had a "rathermoetscr dof1 atn
foolish outlook on life." He ais o mmnoscodo 4at

stated "the frats do net want dry council's annual open meeti
rushing." evening in West Lounge. Altl

Hal Veale, law 3, was judgo. ance was about three times thal

requests funds;
de butes,

By Gateway Staff Writers

tables
sident Peter Hyndman and Gateway Editor-in-chief Dave Jen-
jof their resignat ion at a torrid council meeting Tuesday even-

)efore council to request an increase in The Gateway budget. He
hree years had been forced to cut out issues in the latter part
nds.

He said when he appeared before
council last spring to request an in- unless any council member objected. dropping its teeth for a moment."
crease in The Gateway fee, this was No councillor objected. EDITOR REPLIES
done to "ensure that The Gateway Hyndman accused The Gate- Editor Jenkins said he was "'ar-
would ho maintained in the future" way of "fabrication," which led ae"a yda' oiet.H

butwoud fot el th nespaer te a "misuse of funds." He re- told couneil The Gateway staff lab-
this term, as the fee increase would ferred to The Gateway mascot, ors mn or ekt rn h
flot be implemented until the fail of Ralph Bat, and publication of a mn or ekt rn h
1962. Council passed The Gateway hoac to the effect that Stan Ken- students their newspaper. He said
fee increase, and a referendum was ton (a musician who cost las heaidsaslo li yndmas tinsinu-
suggested for the present term (late year's council $7,500) was re- at insulas to qalth"eastheyerea
1961). turning. He aise said Thse Gate- volunteers.

President Hyndman said he wished way uses tee many pictures. H adi yda nws
to speak personally from the chair, "Are we to maintain bombardment He s aboid f Hyndan knew s

and lack of complete coverage?" (by tm u he abut it,"le sl t
granting The Gateway more money) torun the aper hianseif."
Hýjndman asked. He said students' Hyma thnsd"uat-

couici ha ben "oleant ofTheWse" The Gateway is "excellent."
counil ad been te rant o But ho said it is "out of context" in,~ v tGateay p tothepresnt. relation to "thl society in which the

t à Y "Council finances The Gateway paper is produced" (referring to thse
0F LBETAand in return is treated Iess than emphasis on intellectual matters

fairly. The hand that feeds is such as features in The Gateway).
ýER 17, 1961 FOURTEEN PAGES bitten, but now the biting mouth is "Yet council itself gets no coverage

and even ridicule."
Edit.r Jenkins said he would

run a picture of Hyndman on
every page of every paper, if

AN EDIORIALthat would make hm happy.

Don't make a decision and you'll neyer be designed to "balance the irtellectual
wrong. content of the paper." He said al

This is clearly the major tenet governing the students do not want to read fea-
wishy-washy manoeuvres of students' council ýtures, Forum, editorials anid letters

this term. to the editor.

Is the shadow of Stan Kenton looming over GTWYHAE
thesholde ofeac reresntaive Ishe Later Tuesday Editor Jenkins said

the houder f ech rpreentaive IsThe Gateway has always had hoaxes.
afraid to make a decision for fear something "Bob Scamnmeil had three or four
may go wrong and a loss of $7,500 and the titie hoaxes his year and his paper was
of "boob" will be cemented to his name for the acclaimed as brilliant." The hast
rest of his life? 'was the fake discovery of natural gas

on campus - ahd Lou Hyndman,A reaction must be expected the year fol- Peter's older brother, and then presi-
lowing a blunder in judgment. But a mis- dent of the students' union, was one
take does not mean a council should scurry of the main participants in it. "But

(CniudOn Page 4) thon, Lou was more mature than
(ContnuedPeter," chucklod the oditor.

He said Raiph Bat does neot
compare at ail te thse John Ap-

*picard hoax and "murdor" car-
riod out by members of the
Golden Key Society a few years
ago.

"If lie looks closely he would
see the last reference to Ralph
Bat was a boost for the campus
blood drive; the one previous
was a reminder that examination
week was upon us," said Editor
Jenkins. "The Kenton story was
revealed a houx by anyone dili-
gent enough te read down te thse
Bial paragraph."
Editor Jenkîns told the councllors

Peter was "seizîng on petty little
things. If you have a major beef,

?r bring it up." None wore brought
forward.

Hyndnsan at this point said
"to avoid personal comment" lie
wouid turn thse gavel ovor to
Marg Shandro, vice-president,
and retire froan the meeting* {r
thse conclusion of the discussion."
He ieft, but returned before thse
discussion ended.

)CRACY, a open meeting, President Peter Hyndman said While Hyndmnan was absent, Kelth
ded students' that the small turnout was "disconcerting. " Conrad, law representative, said "'we

ingTueday e aded"theconribuionof hosewhodidail feel that Dave has done a good
ng, uesay e aded thecontibuionof tosewhodidjob but it is our prerogative te dis-

hough attend- attend was most worthwhile." cuss it ohjectively."
at last year' (Photo by Con Stenton) (Continuod On Page 3)
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Yo ur Campus
Play Date...

CIASSICAI
MARIONETTE

THEATRE
Novem ber 23

FAU STUS
Novem ber 24

VOLPONE

November 25

MEDEA

Dr. Arnott's Classical

Marionette Theatre was

one of the highlights of

last season-

YOU SHOULD NOT
MISS ITI

STUDIO THEATRE
8:30 p.m. - $1.0
GE 3-3265

COMING ...

OALILEO Brecht

Unilateral disarmament-
red banned from cucnd

TORONTO (CUP) - The
leader of the University of
Toronto Communist Club was
expelled on Nov. 7 from the
Combined Univeèrsities ICam-
paign for N u cle ar Disarm-
ament.

A closed meeting of the CUCND
executive veted ten te four te expel
Danny Goldstick from the ban-the -bomb organization, "on the grounds
that his continued membership is'
serieusly detrimental te the cause of
Nuclear Disarmnament."

CUCND's T o r e n t e president,
Howard Adelman, resigned Oct. 31
when the group defeated a policY
motion that weuld have necessitated
Goldstick's expulsion. The executive
met last week ostensibly te consider

Adelman's resignatien, but decided
that ne action on it sheuld be taken
until after the Goldstick matter is
cleared up.

Acting-president of CUCND, Art
Pape, teld the Varsity last week that
a general meeting of the organizatien
would be held Nov. 13 at which
Goldstick may appeal te the mem-
bership.

"If the decision of the executive
is upheld," said Pape, "the executive
will draft amendments te, the con-
sitution designed te alleviate presenit
problems cencerning membership
and policy."

If the general membersbip refuses
te upliold Goldstick's expulsion, the
executive plans te caîl upon the
meeting te dissolve the Toronto
branch of CUCND.

INCO DIEVELOPS WORLD MARKETS FOR NICKEL

Modern transportation builds
world markets for nickel
Nickel stainless steel is used widely throughout the world in
the construction of modern streamlined trains, planes, ocean liners
and automobiles-because of its bright beauty and ability to with-
stand corrosion and high temperatures.
Nickel alloy steels are the strong, tough, durable materials that
carry the load in modern transportation. They're used for auto-
motive transmissions and engine parts, for the heavy duty machinery
and structural parts of ocean-going ships and lake freighters, for
planes, trains, trucks and buses.

Canada is the world's largest producer of nickel. And Inco,
through sales, research and market development operations, main-
tains a continuing program for' the expansion of international
mnarkets for Inco nickel.

More Inco nickel than ever before wiIl be exported to Jnco's
expanding world markets ... helping to bui!d trade balances, stimu-
late Canada's economnic growth and create more jobs for Canadians.

Huron politicians placed
under commission scrutiny

LONDON (CUP) -As a resuit of criticism of this year's
model parliament by Huron College Head Student, Mike Vau.
ghan, the interpolitical council has been placed under the
scrutiny of the Internai Affairs Commission.

The action was taken following
an apology by Harry Sterling, in flect upon the leaders of the club."
ternal affairs commissioner, for the "I arn against the use of a toilet
"ývery poor House of Gommons." plunger for a mace," he added.

Vaughan's original motion was te Vaughan stated his motion was in.-
place the campus political clubs tended to "place campus politiciarg
under suspension, but he amended under our (university studei1h
it after some debate. He said he council) scrutiny, perhaps with the
was "very unhappy about a perpetu- idea of withdrawing USC support."
atien of this farce," and denounced Poor publicity was cited by Steri.
its 'spurieus attitude towards poli- ing as one of the faults of modol
tics." parliament. He said numerous

Sterling placed the blame for the people had failed to carry out thek
situation on the "apathetie attitude duties in publicizing the event and
of the students." He stated: "People mentioned "the editor of the Gaz.
on the whole campus couldn't care ette doesn't like political clubs, any.
less and the situation should not re- way."

NICKEL STAINLESS
STEEL TRAINS LIKE
NEW AFTER 25 YEARS!
The ('anadian, the C.P.R.'s nickel
stainless steel streamliner, bas been
flashing across Canada on a daily
schedule for more than seven years,
stili as gleaming bright as the day it
went inte service. The world's first
stainless steel train made its initial
run from Denver to Chicago over
twenty-five years ago. And it's stili
goingstrong after logging more than
3,000,000 miles.

CLASSIC GRILLE OF ROLLS RDYCE
CRAFTED IN NICKEL STAINLESS STEEL
Rolis Royce's meticulous attention to
design is evident in the handcrafted
radiator sheil of nickel stainless steel.
Other nickel alloys are used in the
engine and transmission to insure
long dependable service.

NEW LEONARDO DA VINCI USES
STAINLESS, OTHER NICKEL ALLOYS
The new Italian luxury liner Leonardo
da Vinci uses gieaming nickel stainless
steel and bright nickel silver for hard-
ware and ornamental accessories,
strong, tough and durable nickel alloy
steels for heavy duty engine parts.

IN THE UNITED STA TES

NEW JET AIRCRAFT PROMISE HIGHER
SPEEDS FOR COMMERCIAL FLIGHT
Designers are planning jets capable of
reaching Mach 3 (approximately 2100
miles an heur). At these speeds, nickel
stainless steel and other special nickel
alloys are necessary to withstand
intense heat and high stresses.

s.... s,..

COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
15 YONGE STREEr.TOROnNTO

THE
INTERNATIONAL NICKEL
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Gateway
debated
(Continued From Page One>

GATEWAY PRAISED
Richard Newson, engineering rep-

reseftative, said he had heard com-
nents on The Gateway, but they
;vere "ail complimentary." He said
df anyone has grounds to complain
t was he and the engineers-but that
they would gain any revenge neces-
sary through The Getaway (the en-
ineers' gag newspaper). Newson

sid Ralph Bat did cast a "shadow"
on The Gateway's high "quality."

Other council members praised
The Gateway's "quality." Francis
Saville, NECUS chairman, said "the
question is, do we want an increase
in The Gateway budget? Leave
editorial policy out of this and con-
centrate on the ramifications of the
budget increase."

Council could not decide whether
or not it had funds sufficient to in-
crease The Gateway budget. The
natter was tabled.

ESIGNATION?
Hyndman thon said his earlier re-

marks were "not directed at quality
but at the nature of the content" of

The Gateway.
Ile said te thse councillors, "if

you feel 1 have over-stepped my
bounds, you have every right to
cail for ither censure or resig-
nation on my part."
At 11:20 p.m. Edîtor Jenkins re-

turned to the meeting after confer-
ring with business manager Walter
A. Dinwoodie and studont secretary-
treasurer Gerry Harle.

A motion from Sheldon Chumir,1
president of men's athlotics, called
for reconsideration of the tabling
motion. Council voted to re-open
discussion.,

TABLED AGAIN
A motion calling for an increase of

1,100 in The Gatoway budget was
put before counil-with $1,000 te
corne from the $2,500 "roserve fund"
and $100 from the grant fund.

After a half hour's discussion, the
matter was tabled again.

Late Tuçsday evening, Editor
Jenkins said 01 realize we could
probably get our money by
kceping quiet about what trans-
pired at the council meeting.
But in se doing we would be
neglecting our responsibilities as
a nowspaper. We'll have te trust
te the judgment of thse capable
members of council."

"What is difficult te undor-
stand lis Pter's reason for lash-
ing eut like this," said Editor
Jenkins. "Is he trying te draw
attention te himself? If the
students were displeased with
The Gateway, we could see rea-
son for such an attack. Peter
knows as well as we do that
council shouldn't be above criti-
dasm or spoofing.
"Perhaps the strain of holding such

a mighty office bas had an effect.
He might be losing his sense of'
iudgment. He is doing nothing but!I
barm to student government by this
rash outburst."

Following the meeting, Hyndman
was quoried by one of The Gateway
council reporters as te the coverage

iven council this term. Hyndman
assured the reporter that the cover-
age had been excellent.

Gateway Short Shorts
Friday, Nov. 17 St. Joscph's College will hold an

Ilarion Club: Western Dance at St. open retreat under Rev. Basil Butta,
John's Institute at 8:30 p.m. Ad- Nov. 19-21. Sunday, Nov. 19 ut 7:30
mission: 75 cents per person, $1.25 a p.m., benediction, rosary, sermon.
couple. Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 20, 21, at

6:50 a.m., mass, short instruction;
Canterbury Club open house at St. 17:30 p.m. benediction, rosary, sermon.

Aidan's House, 11009-89 Ave. Sun-
day, Nov 19 a 7 p.m. evensong at St. Monday, Nov. 20
George's church, 119 St. and 87 Ae Wrestling Club: Ahl interested stu-Discussion following: "A Look at dents interested in wrestling please
Ourselves-How to be an Anglican." meet at 5 p.m. in the wrestling room

Saturday, Nov. 18
4-H Aluinni will welcome home

national delegates from Toronto.
Transportation from SUB at 2 p.m.
to CNR station. Coffee party at
Wauneita Lounge at 3.

LSM Curling P a r t y-Balmoral
Rink. Meet at LSM centre at 8:30
p.m.

U3 of A Radio presents "On Cam-
pus" featuring interviews with editor
of STET and reports on WUS Trea-
sure Van and the Musical Club
Concert (Sunday, Nov. 19).

Music from campus groups featur-
ing "Take 4"-four students with a
calypso beat.

Weekly programs heard on CKUA
3:30-4:00 p.m. Saturdays

Sunday, Nov. 19
A joint Obnova-Newman Club

meeting will be held at 8 p.m. in
West Lounge, SUB. The feature will
be a panel discussion-Christianity
and the Theory of Evolution.

Morning chapel in St. Stephen's
College Monday through Saturday,
8:10 to 8:20 a.m. Week of Nov. 19
will be led by faculty members.

Ilarion Club general meeting 7:30
p.m. at St. John's Institute.

Students' Union
Applications for the following posi-

tions will be received by the Stu-
dent's Union until 4:30 p.m. on Mon-
day, Nov. 27, 1961, in the Students'
Union Office.

Two members of the Awards Com-
mittee whose duties shail involve,
(together with the remaining
members of the Committee) meet-
ing at least once a month te, consuit
every available source of informa-
tion concerning the campus activi-
ties of members of the Students'
Union. With the assistance of such
,qualified persons as it may cail
upon, the Committee shahl compile
a list of students who menit con-
sideration for awards.

Gerald D. Harle
Students' Union
Secretary-Treasurer

Whyte Avenue
Beauty Salon

10434 - 82 Ave., Edmonton

Phone 439-0365

Specializing in ...

Styling -:- Cutting
Coloring -:- Permanents
10% Discount for Ait Students

with Union Cards

Florence Tautant

of PEB.

HfUGILL CLIP DEBATES
Monday-Resolved: that the femi-

nine movement has gone too far.
Tuesday-Resolved: that Pembina

is a passion pit.

Thse Engineering Students' Society
is planning a Supper-Dance for thse
evening of Dec. 9. Tickets are $5 and
will be on sale to engineers only at
the ESS office from Nov. 20 to Dec. 4.

Tuesdny, Nov. 21
Cbaplain's Hour, 10 p.m. in St.

Stephen's College. "How Prejudic-
ed Are We?" Discussion leader, Dr.
L. Lorch of math department.

Wednesday, Nov. 22
Math-Pbysics Club meeting at 8

p.m. in V-124, Math-Physics build-
ing.

Speaker will be Dr. J. R. McGregor
on "Stochastic Processes in Rat
Learning."

Why Yet An o th er Christian
Church?- A lecture by Derril But-
ler 12:30 p.m. at the LDS Institute
of Religion, 116 St. and 87 Ave.

Saturday, Nov. 25
CLUB '62 Mardi Gras at

Varsity Rink, Nov. 25, 9 p.m.
Tickets, $3.00 per couple, may
be obtained from Colin Evans
-Assiniboia; Bob Parasni and
Dale Simpson-Athabasca: Bill
Zuk and Eric Abell-St.
Steve's; Garry C ion ni-St.
Joe's; or f rom any men's or
women's fraternity house.

Student's Union
The Public Relations Office re-

quires a few typists and a steno-
grapher who is able to take short-
hand. Will involve helping in the
Public Relations Office about two
heurs a week. Anyone interested
can leave their names in the Public
Relations ;Office or phone Erick
Schmidt, GE 9-7001.

Anyone wishing to play hockey for
Arts and Science team, phone Dick
Laurin at GL 5-5248.

Education Students! Anyone in-
terested in reading for "Everymnan,"
the EUS entry in the Inter-Faculty
Drama Festival, please phone HU
8-2302 between 5 and 10 p.m. Friday
or Saturday.

Ski Trip to Banff: The ski club is
planning a trip to Banff the week-

end of Dec. 9. Bus will leave Friday
night, returning Sunday night. For
further information, inquire at In-
formation Booth in SUB from 12:30-
1:30 p.m. Nov. 20-25. Deposits of
ten dollars accepted until Nov. 25
from any Ski Club member.

EDr. James 0. Tchir
- Optometrist

- 401 Tegler Building -

- Telephone GA 2-2856

.L1î, 11111 l usiîmmmmmîmuu

The United Churcli oF Canada

Chalan: On Campus
41 0Chapain:Rev. Vernon R. Wisbart, M.A., B.D.

Office: St. Stepben's College

~ Phone GE 3-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesclay at 10:00 p.m.
Discussion Series-"Questions Students Ask"

This Tuesday-"How Prejudiced Are We?"

.United Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St.

METROPOLITAN
Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave.

ST. PAUL>.
Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave.

KNOX
Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.

McDOUGALL
Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.

WVESLEY
Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.

ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.

J O ,000*nOo.0e00004,0<,00ec,<

ii~ --

When it's time for a break..

a 0 it's time fo r a 'bridge

From the famous House of Lethbridge formula

SICK'S LETHBRIDGE BREWERY LTD.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNI VERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV, BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND

NURSES. COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.

-We invite you te make Garneau United your Church Home.
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Money wasted on sport? I
Almost $60,000 will be spent in the 1961-62

term to provide University of Alberta teans
for Western Canada Intercollegiate Athietie
Union competitions.

It will cost $530 to put one Golden Bear
hockey player on the ice for the season; one
Bear basketball player will cost $505; and one
Bear football player costs $300 per season.

The hockey budget is $9,550. There are 18
players on the team. Hence the $530 per play-
er. The total for basketball is $6,075 for 12
players. The football team chalks up another
$9,750. The average for ail teams that parti-
cipate in inter-varsity athletics is $200 per
team member. Three hundred people are ini-
volved in inter-varsity competitions.

The issue is obvious. Is the expenditure of
$60,000 justified for the benefits this unîversity
receives from athletics?

Over the years, various arguments have
been advanced supporting participation in in-
ter-collegiate athletics. Some have validity-
most do not.

One contention is that athletics are a facet
of extra-curricular activities. Both the parti-
cipants and the spectators enjoy the sport as a
combination of entertainment and school spirit.

In addition, athletics provide a release from
tensions and pressures flot attainable in any
other fashion.

Further, it is argued, there are scholarships
for the intellectually gifted. Therefore, why
should not the athletically gifted be given the
privilege of what amounts to a subsidy? Both
belong to. the same university.

Athletics also provide the opportunity for
contact and friendly rivalry with other univer-
sities, and the means whereby this active inter-
relationship can be conducted on a regulated
basis.

Moreover, students should have athletics
simply because they take most of the financial
responsibility. 0f UAB's $65,000 budget, more
than $43,000 is contributed in the form of Stu-
dents' Union fees, at seven dollars per student.
The remaining $22,000 is made up from gate re-
ceipts, game guarantees, and other mmnor
sources of revenue. The administration pays
only the coaches, most of whom are members of
the school of physical education.

Students need some means of identification
with a university. Athletics are the most con-
venient means of providmng a sense of belong-
ing. Academic standards alone cannot pro-
vide a satisfactory basis for pride in a large

institution.
The fallacy of some of these arguments

needs no explaining. Some have been rebutted
into dark corners and forgotten.

It can be argued that a "rah-rah" type of
spirit is not desirable for a mature, self-confi-
dent institution. Too often students attend a
game with a mickey tucked convenîently in a
pocket. The thrill of violating the liquor act
takes precedence over watching the teams in
action.

Is this a desirable substitute for academic
pride?

The primary function of a university is aca-
demic. Therefore, contact between universities
should be maintained on an intellectual level-
the exchange of ideas on vital topics, rather
than the exchange of blows on a football field.
We should develop our thinkers, not our
sweat-sock and jock-strap crowd. We should
make ourselves aware of the varying philoso-
phies that are generated by residence in diverse
regions with their different problems, and flot
of the quality of the hockey players that a reg-
ion produces.

While each student pays approxîmately
seven dollars for athletics on this campus, he
pays only 45 cents for NFCUS. Yet through
NECUS a more general, more continuous and
more effective contact can be maintained. The
$2,875 we pay to NFCUS enables that organ-
ization to integrate to some extent the various
regions of Canada. Is this true of athletics?

Contact between east and west is limited
to a yearly clash for the Churchill Cup, em-
blematic of Canadian College football suprem-
acy. No other inter-collegiate sport reaches
national proportions.

Most important in the activities of the UAB
should be a well organized intramural program.
With ten times more students involved than in
inter-varsity athletîcs, it seems ludicrous intra-
murais are only apportioned one tenth of
UAB's total budget.

Athletics offer the university a very pedes-
trian identification with the public. The prim-
ary aim of the university must be to produce
scholars-not football heroes.

Soon it is to be expected the old drawing
card of fine facilities and brilliant professors
will yield to the attraction of attendîng the
University of Alberta-where sport is king
and athletic scholarships are provided for all.

Should we spend $60,000 a year on inter-
collegiate sports?

tNO, 1TS NOT IN '1E T sUR,
BUT WE 00 EXPECT UTi
SOMETIME OF-FORE

CHRi;,TMiS!
___ý/ CPERM-IPS)

UG& ,
mouJC3, EF>

,

Funny moneyman Gerry Harlequinne, Council's answer to
the Jolly Miller, has indicated to me of late that the University's
survival measures to evacuate key personnel on or before a
nuclear attack includes members of Council. Obviously, the
definition of "key personnel" needs tightening up. The phrase
might include GOLD key personnel, the remainder of the stu-
dents being designated, appropriately, as "civilians." Wrho else
qualifies for asylum? No doubt the Campus Cops will be right
in there, frantically taking with
ing tickets and autographed pi
And don't forget the fur-coate(
ten year's supply of Indiv. Fallo-

After the bomb drops <a direct lit?
no such luck!), and Operation Toxin
flot only flops but becomes the real
thing, the decentralized U of A will
find that they forgot to take any
.scholars with t hem. Remember

schoiars?
Oh, well, one profits by mistakes.

Next time, if there ia a next time,
scholars might be included, if there
are any acholars, replacing the
faculty of engineering which will be
left bebind to mop Up.

Do not overlook the probability
that the attack may not necessarily
corne from Russia . .. we remember
1812! Or it might corne from
Quebec or other independent states.
The quality of Strontium 90 is not
strained; it droppeth as the gentie
rain from heaven upon the place
beneath (quoth a smoking room
bard).

Shades of mediaeval philosophy!
It has corne to my attention that the
topic for next year's NFCUS seminar
is sornething like : 'How many
fainies can dance on the end of a
pin?" Most apt. Doesnfot necessarily
have to be in an English Country
Garden. Guest speaker will be a
Friend of the University wbo will

1 them such necessities as park-
ictures of Broderick Crawfish.
,d Registrar's secretaries. Plus
ut Pie.

recite "I love Arnerica" ad nauseuia
times. Amen.

At the request of the Panhellenie
Society, the Dominion Experimental
Station at Suffield, Alta., has recentlY
developed an inflatable, life-size
nylon co-ed capable of playing
bridge ail day, making smali talk,
singing in Songfester, and attending
nattie frattie formals. That waY,
every sorority will get its quota
come rushing. Nobody will ever
know the difference, although it is
probable that the Polyethnic will get
more dates.

1 notice that a McGill student -as
recently fined twenty rasbucknliks
for throwing (of all tbîngs) a dixie
cup et a member of the under-
graduate empire builder society, the
Scarlet Key. Hell . . . if someone
threw a bomb at a Gold Keyster, he
would probably get a medal, or a fuil
dixie cup.

Late Flash: Gateway reporters are
tryîng to think up new ways of
covering the Administration
like, witb six feet of earth.

frantically in ever-narrowing little circles in an
attempt to dodge anything contentious. If
dynamic progress is to be made, a few mis-
takes will of necessity be made along the way.

Too much emphasis should not be placed
upon mistakes. In illustration, the Stan Ken-
ton loss is not held as a grudge by student-s
against this years council. Mature students
chuckle at it as simply a slip by young execu-
tives just a little toc, "dynamic" in fields new to
them (like theatrical booking).

A more significant reason for council's in-
decision can perhaps be found in the lack of
preparation by council members for meetings.
Two weeks lie between council meetings-and
apparently some councillors spend the time
perched on small wooden altars contemplating
their navels and their magnificence.

Meetings are interrupted to explain agenda
items to councillors-items they have neyer
heard of before. One item on Tuesday's agenda
was simply "Canadian Conference on Educa-
tion." Councillors were sent no information
concerning the nature of the conference, or
why it was to be discussed by council.

However, in cases where an agenda item is
obvious and the council has a few days to in-

vestigate it, stili some councillors have abso-
lutely no knowledge as they have not taken
the trouble to obtain any.

General knowledge of important aspects of
student government is sometimes lacking..
Tuesday evening, business manager Walter
Dinwoodie had to explain the difference be-
tween the grant and reserve funds three times
to one councillor.

Lack of preparation and knowledge resuits
in unnecessary delay during council meetings.
In past years,- some efficient councils have
managed to conclude most meetings by il p.m.
This year, meetings are running long-despite
the ehimînation of agenda items by the chair-
man as meetings grind to a close. Tuesday
evenîng, the Canadian Conference on Educa-
tion was dropped. Council may neyer find
out what it was.

In ail fairness, it must be pointed out that
the university is expanding and council is con-
fronted by more problems. However, a lack
of efficiency is apparent, despite the efforts of
the more competent councillors.

Until Students' Council can overcome its
fear of making mistakes, untîl it can prepare
for its meetings, it wîll remain nothing more
than a pathetic study in mass procrastination.

Mass procrastination
(Contimued from Page 1)
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PERSONAL ATTACK
To The Editor:

1 was a spectator at the open
coincil meeting Tuesday night and
1 walked away from it in utter dis-
gust. Obviously it was an open

meeting for the sole purpose of
attacking The Gateway. The most
revolting part of it aIl was that the
president of students' counicil Hynd-

vaobviously used bis position to
personally attack you. After Tues-
day night's meeting, I have lost all
respect for him. Obvieusly Hal
Veale was the man for the job.
I-yndrnan showed gress misuse ef bis
power te make use of his position
for a vicieus and urfair attack on
The Gateway. From the looks of
things, hie was mad because lie didn't
appar on the front page ef every
Gateway issue, with a hait-page
pifure of hîm. Well, I think hie
shosld make a public apology te The
Gateway, and especially te the
editor, for the personal attack. Then
he should resign. This is the worst
maladministration I ever heard of.

Disillusioned and Disgusted

DOUBLE CHECK
To The Editor:

1 was appalled at the write up in
oday's Gateway of a recent tele-
phone interview one of your re-
porters had with me.

When your reporter phoned me on
Tuesday night (at midnigbt I might
add-something the rest of my
farnily didn't particularly approve
of) he obviously didn't interpret our
convrsation as I thought hie had.

1 told him that the fraternity
hought the fine was tee, much in
vew et the degree ef the infraction
and hecause it will necessitate somne
reai tight budgeting te psy the fine.
I then indicated te himn that I agreedE
hat if IFC was te establish its
ability te cope with sucb situations
t liad te levy a heavy fine other-E
wise the university administrationj
Major Hooper in this case) would5
he compelled te take action. In this
way I do net think the fine was tee,
ruch. 0f course I wish it was onet
of the other fraternities wbich had
aken the brunt of IFC's stand.

I did net say that our chapter was1
n jeopardy of being suspended. I
merely stated that if the admini-
stration took action in a case lie
this that they would likely informt
aur general headquarters and the
fratrnity officials would assess the
situation te determine whether it
warranted the revoking of our
charter. I believe mucb more serieus
circumaitances would be required for
sscls a move.

As you can sec your article in the
paper did net convey the information
as 1 hoped it would have. It almost
appared te me that the story was ;
tryirsg te stir up more centrov ersYE
of an already controversial situation. 5

Il Exf

A U

I tbink an injustice bas been done.

Yeurs truly,
Peter Mallen
President, Alberta Alpha
Phi Delta Theta.

Ed. Note: We are surprised that
you toould resort te the hackneyed
device of crying "misquote." Or tuas
the reporter te "interpret" rat her
than quote? As yeu recall, aur re-
porter recrd everything ieu told him
back over the telephone--and yeu
approved it. The time te have
second thon ghts is tuhen the state-
nient is inade-not a aveek later.

POLL NECESSARY?
To The Editor:

It was with consîderable interest
that 1 read R. B. Wishart's rather
s-elf-righteous defence of "TheIvory
Tower Grant and Loan Company."

1 wonder if Mr. Wishart is really
as naive as hie would lead a reader
te believe in his attack. I believe the
way in which a student filîs in bis
application is more important te, his
chances of a grant than bis actual
need!

I wonder what a Gateway-con-
ducted polI would uncover in this
respect.

Sincerely,
Doubtful!

SINCERE PLEA
To The Editer:

May I hegin a belated and in-
adequate plea for help tewards aid-
ing people such as those at present
imprisoned and destitute in Algerian
Regroupment Camps and their fellow
Algerians classed as "Refugees" in
Tunisia and Morocco? Here, for ex-
ample,". . . shelter, food and
medicine are inadequate . .. reports
speak of tiny children lying on the
earth without clothes or cevering
..it is an ernpirical law that wben

a camp contains 1,000 a child dies
every other day . . . except for the1
gas chamber thbe conditions of
starvation under which people in
Algerian "Regroupment Camps", ýare
living compare witb Nazi camps for
the Jews ...

It has been proposed that weekly
'Var on Want" lunches sbould be
beld in an effort te belp alleviate
some of this neediess sufferîng for
which we cannot but eacb feel
ashamed. Would any person willing
to belp in realizing this idea please
contact me.

Stewart Raby,
Graduate Assistant,
Dept. of Geegraphy

PACKER NOT PACKING
To Tbe Editor:

Your inane editorial comment
appended te my letter wbicb appear-'
ed in your issue of November lltb,
suggests that I migbt wish te, bel

IF popULPfTIOP '
PLOSION I

PON Us

R

amongst those evacuated in the event
et an imminent nuclear attack.

I weuld like te, point eut that the
question ef my evacuation, or that ef
ayone else for that matter, dees net

arise. That it would be possible te,
evacuate any personnel in the inter-
val between the warning of a nuclear
attack and the explosion ef the bomb
la one of the more idiotic suggestions
propagated by the Emergency Mca-
sures Organization.

Yours sincerely,
John G. Packer
Assistant Professer
Department et Botany

F'M HOMESICK
Dear Dad:

Already the first set etfrid-
terms are over and I baven't
written very much. I decided te
say happy Thanksgivîng and now
I guess l'Il bave to say Merry
Christmas tee because this may
be the last letter you get before
then. Merry Chistmas. Thirty-
one big big shopping days but 1
don't worry aIl you'Illbave to-
do is send meney.

I went te another big dance
on campus. They have thc
greatest dances here with about
the best rock'n'roll bands I ever
heard. They sure can get a lot
ot noise eut et one guitar.

I went eut with one of the
pretticat girls I have ever m et.
She told me aIl about the lec-
tures that the froshettes get.

She knew so mucb that per-
haps I should have some words
with you during the holidays.
I didn't know that there was
anytbing like that in the whole
world. Gosh!

They have the funnicat paper
here. It's callcd The Gateway
and it's filled with funny storys
about sorne fellow nanied Dudley
if you can imagine such an im-
probable name. I tbink he's
irnaginary because any guy who
dees se much couldn't possibly
have time for classes. Maybe
The Gateway made him up. Last
year they evidently made up a 1
character named Stan Kenten
and he was a lot ot fun tee.

I don't eat lunch at home
anymore. I decided that I would
eat with the other people in the
cafeteria in the students' union
building. Sure reminds me et
the pigpen. I'm homesick. f

As ever,

your broke son,
Irving

Letters te The Gateway's editor
are gleefully received. Tbey wilI he
pubILshed ever a pseudonym only
when the writer's own name and
address are included, however.

~APSITY 01([CS

By Don Thonmas

November 20 is the final
deadline for the submission of
applications for the Werld Uni-
versity Service Seminar te be
held this summer in Poland.

This seminar provides thie
student of high academic and
personal qualities w i th the
opportunity te meet and discuss
with s t ud ent s from many
foreign countries, problems and
ideas pertinent te their ewn and
other cultures.

The basic seminar will
cover a period of six weeks,
during which time the dele-
gates wiIl focus thejir atten-
tion on the culture of Po-
land as a whole as well as
on areas of specialized in-
terest. They wiIl also make

various tours throughout
the country examining
many facets of Polish 111e.

As Peland is a satellite ef Russia
there will naturally be a tremendeus
conflict in the ideologies et East and
West. There will be the chance te
examine at first band, the interests
and thinking ef students wbo have
grewn up in a Communist society.
The Seminar, will net, however, be
dominated by politics.
LAST SEM[NAR IN SWEDEN

The Seminar la being organized
jointly by WUS et Canada and WUS
of Poland. The majority et delegates
will, therefore, be f rom Canadian
universities, although other WUS
organizations will be represented as
welI.

Last sumnier the two WUS
delegates from thse University et
Alberta, Dave Jenkins, Iaw 2,
editor-in-chief et The Gateway,
and Bob Church, ag. 4, joined
about forty other delegates at a

(Continued on Page 10)

When our generals were boys, they played with toy guns and
airpianes. Now that they have become men, they have not put
aside these childish things, but have merely acquired bigger
toys.

Exercise Tocsin B last Monday went off with a typically
bureaucratie bang! (P.S. "Tocsins" are alarmn beils.) Sirens
failed to wail as millions of Canadians "died" or were injured
in a "theoretical" nuclear attack made by Russian missiles and
bombers.

Theexecie ws crred ut oernment would have been s0 re-

see bow well Canada was pre- akbeCti wudcmley
pared for a nuclear attack. Eval- have disrupted what damned few
uation of the warning system and people there would be left to govern.
survival plans were the primary 1 cati visualize Canacla's brul-

aims.liant generals in their shelters
aims.and dugouts and caves and

If our warning and communca- what-not, happily counting the
tions systemn is inadequate. as it millions ef simulated dead and
probably is, thjs is the time to congratulating tbemselves on a
find eut. Sirens failed to ring, and well-organized exercise.
the 90-minute radio programn pre-! There is a deplorable inadequacy
ceding the "attack" was five minutes in our civil defence structure, which
late in starting. This sbeuld be of eercise Tocsin A and Tocsin B
some significance. prbably demonstrated. The timne

Several important pieces of ad- hars corne for the politicians in Ot-
vice were delivered in the radio tawa to subject this set-up to a seri-
broadcast, such as where to go and ous analysis, with a view te pro-
what to do if and when a real at- viding adequate communications,
tack carne. The most vital piece shelter and the provision of survival
of advice was overlooked-when the equipment.
attack cornes, pray like hell. Our national leaders have

One important fact coming out of spent too much time in hedging
the exercise was the cryîng need for and politicking for the next
bomb shelters. But, I read that election. Tee many issues have
Mr. John Diefenbaker, that fine, up- been killed or delayed by turn-
standing man to whom this glorious ing them over te Royal Ceom-
nation looks for its inept leader- missions. (Diefenbaker ha s
ship, wass ounging about his own created more Royal Commis-
private littie bomb shelter when the, siens in four years than the pre-
attack camne, and hie met his re- vieus Liberal administration
waid along with a great many other created in four ternis.) Civil de-
Canadians, fence is too vital te the inter-

In this regard, I arn deeply sorry est. et survival for it to be push-
that the attack was only "theo- ed aside, with miner attempts to
retical." If it had been real, the luil the public into a false sense
ùmprovernent in our national gov- of security.

WUS Seminar deadline er
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BOMB BANNING - NOT WITH A BANGI
Dear Mr. Jenkins:

I wish to submnit the following for the Forum colwinn. It
might pro'perly appear as a letter, however I feel that it is per-
haps a Lttle long for that section. 1 do not consider myseif a
crank, however I amn sick-sick to observe how Little we have ad-
vanced in the ten thousand y cars since we decided that it migh t
be casier to walk rather than go swinging throngh the trees. I
hope that you publish this because I hope that there is someone
who can satisfactorily refute my arguments.

Yours sincerely,
D. Brandon
Arts and Science 2

Your features article on
"Ban the Bamb" of Friday last
presents a rather loasely-knit
and obviausly one-sided view-
point. If yaur reporters have
failed to unearth any arguments
against nuclear disarmament,
then perhaps the reason is that
they are blinded by the obviaus.
On behaif of those whom you
imply are "duli and incoher-
ent", let me say we're with you!
We fervently do not wish ta be

incinerated by the bomb. We
shudder ta think of the waste-
land which would fallaw and
we are recoiled by the thought
of the bestial freaks which the
survivors would sire. How-
ever I'm afraid t hat th e
"Bomb", like Carnmunism, is a
fact which cannot be wished
away. Even if the cancre te
manifestations of an idea or a
creatian are, for all practical
purposes "abolished", the idea.

behind the form cannot be abo-
lished. We can no more abolish
the knowledge needed to pro-
duce the "Bomb" than we can
abolish the motives for using it.

The "Bomb" represents an-
other, perhaps the final, stage
of development in the history
of the military weapons. Ever
since that day when Cain al-
legedly smashed the skull of
his brother with a rock snatch-
ed from the field, we have im-
proved our weapons, each be-
corning a little more subtie than
the last, although the resuit was
always the same. Fram the
bow and arrow came the cross-
bow and fram the blunderbuss
came the machine-gun. Our
science gods have finally at-
taned perfection-they provide
aur leaders with the means ta
blow Everyane to hell. Pro-
gress!! The bow and arrow
could no more be abolished

than could the rock in the hand
of Cain; the "Bomb" can no
more be abalished than war.

Let's be honest with aur-
selves. Do we really want to
abolish the "Bomb"? No. We
complex human bemngs could
no more live without our argu-
ments and debates, fisticuffs
and riots and aur wars than we
could live without aur music
and song and sex. The slow
grind of aur daily lives, the
utopian's picture of sweetness
and light, drive us ta madness.
In argument and in warf are
just as in music and ini sex, we
are diverted. It is the diver-
sion that makes us happy; we
love to argue far peace but we
hate ta live in peace. To abo-
lish the "Bamb", we would
have ta abolish war and riots
and the debate and the suburb-
an backfence bickering. Im-
possible!

I commend your paper on it,
attempts to reveal some af the
implications of nuclear warfare.
Good luck ta them and to the
CUCND and the CCCRH and
the Voice of Women and the
New Demnocratic Party. You
have my blessings. Please ar.
gue and cajole, bicker and de-
b'ate, mardi and riot. But,
please, do not be disillusioned;
you cannot succeed because
you do not want ta.

It has been said that man
has it in him ta make his lif e on
this earth a heaven or hell de.
pending on his actions.

See the firebaîl,

It is a bright firebaîl,

It is searing my eyeballs out,
Why is it searing my eyeballs

out?

Well, anyone for a whole lot
af hell?..

NFCUS TODAY... AND TOMORROW
By Walter F. Mcbean, National President, NFCUS

"I consider tue National Federation of Canadian University
Students particularly important because it officially represents
the student council in each university and they in turn repre-
sent al of the students within tue university; this without re-
gard ta, politics, class or creed, but on an officiali representative
basis." President N. A. M. MacKenzie of tue University of
British Columbia has continued throughout tue years ta, feel
that Canadian students should think for themselves in a na-
tional sense, and that they should act together in tueir own be-
hall. Men in business and governnient across tue country have
shown tueir concern and interest in tue Federation. Why are
tue most ardent supporters of NFCUS often outside tue Federa-
tion while its members often condemn and criticize it? In tue
next few weeks tue National Secretariat hopes ta, answer some
of tue questions which NFCUS members may have concerning
their Federation, and ta work for informed members rather than
misinformed or uninformed ones.

Our Federation represents 38 Can-1
adian universities and close ta 100,000
students. Ninety-five percent af the
students of this country belong ta
the Federation and have an active
voice in determining its politics.
There is no doubt that NFCUS bas
the interests of the students at heart.
Why? Because the ideas implement-
ed by the National Secretariat came
from the local campuses through
representatives, usually the student
president ta the National Congress,
and flot out of thin air. Our cur-
rent series of memos will include
articles by individuals an the Na-
tional Executive and National Sec-
retariat on various aspects of the
policies and programme of NFCUS.
International Affairs, Finance, Tra-
vel, Scholarships, National Affairs,
Executive Duties and Co-ordinating
Activîties will bc outlined-resolu-
tians which Canadian students have
made for themselves. We are hop-
lng that you will share aur concern
for the Federation and wîll show
sympathy for the job we are trying
to da.

Problems arise mainly because of a
lack of liaisan-between Councils and
Council Presidents; between the
Councils and local NFCUS Commit-
tees; between Editors and Councils.
Student leaders and undergraduates
alike often ask such questions as
"What is NFCUS"?; "What do I get
out cf NFCUS"?; "What does NF
CUS da"? The Federation is often
seen as an organization which at-
tempts taivade the precinct of the
campus. But surely the main point
has been missed. NFCUS is an
entire campus! It is only thraugh

informed members and their repre-
sentatives-The Students' Counci-
that the above questions can be ans-
wered adequately and satisfactorily.

We will attempt ta tell you first of
ail what is planned for the year, sa
that you wil know in advance of
the many pro jects and benefits
which NFCUS offers its members.
Next, we wil outlile "The State
of the Unon"ý-what our Federation
is and what it stands for. Canadian
students tend ta be basically self-
centered, with a pronounced lack of
concern for matters not bound up
with their own immediate environ-
ment. The student should be en-
cotfraged to deveiop wider responsi-
hilities arising from his position as
a member of a university com-
munity that knows no frontiers and
as a citizen in a democratic state. He
can begin by doing hîs part as a
NECUS member-by learning about
his Federation, and then by uphold-
ing and seiling it. Can we count
on your support, your interest and
your efforts-to publicize NFCUS
and ta offer constructive criticism of
ils progress and policies? The Fed-
eration is as strang as its weakest
unit! It's a pity that weakness is
often littie more than ignorance.

COMMUNISTS, CORRY, AND CITIZEN SYCAMORE
In a recent issue of The Gateway, Sycamare admonishes

us ta be on guard against communist permeation. Before mav-
ing ta set up shifts of watches, this Citizen thinks it only prac-
tîcal ta pause a moment and identify the enemy more exactly.

Obviously, anyone who seriously threatens us wîth annihila-
tion can reasonably be regarded as an enemy. Mr. Khrushchev
and the American Press would like us to, believe we are 50

threatened by Mr. Khrushchev and his bombs. Weil, are we?
Only by him and his? In any case, Mr. Khrushchev could hardly
permeate any faculty unrecognized, particularly if he were
tagging a load of bombs after him. The persans actually in
control of world affairs are not directly available to us on this
campus so when we speak of immediate and personal guarding
we must concern ourselves with people within reach.

Sycamare dlaims Communists are
The Enemy. What is a Communist?
A Communist must be defined as one
who adheres ta, or accepts Com-
munism. But i order ta identify
him objectively in the real world,
we must determine what overt
symptoms or chsrscteristics he will
show.

First we must examine the mean-
ing of the word "Communism'".
What is Communism? Is it an econ-
omic theory? Is it a distinct or-
gsnized body? Is it a nation state?
A culture? A philosophy? Is it a
mystic union of persons having a
certain not-too-specific samething
in common?

Examining my own conception of
Communism, 1 find an irrational
hodge - podge aof bramn - washing,
"1984", 50,000,000 (500,000? 500,000,-

000? 50,000 . . . ?) megaton bombs,
dim grey communes, the human-
type acquaintances of Dr. Zhivago
and a short, stout, shouting man with
s shoe in one hand-the .whole with
a connotation of comparatively mild
horror. Such a concept does not
have a high yield of fact supported
by evidence. My "evidence" for

Forum, an innovation this terin, is a space in which
students may >present their views in the form of
editorials. Controversial submissions ,especially those
bordering upon lihel, will be given first consideration.

Writers are asked Io ssabmit their "editorials" typed
double spaced. Ail submission must be signed. If
anonymity is required, aricles must be enclosed in
envelopes addressed to the editor-in-chief and marked
"confidential."

whatever "facts" there may be is to
be found in sumsaries and opinions
in such magazines as Newsweek and
MacLeans and in press reports in
daily papers. Was the press reli-
able in its reporting an Cuba? Such
an eminent personage as Prime
Minister MacMillan questioned the
reliability of the press i the Berlin
Crisis. Then how am I ta know
how much cf this "evidence" is re-
liable? This Citizen's opinion is
that some is and some isn't. What
proportion is which? How wilI
ever know?

Passing from the question cf what
Communism IS, this Citizen would
ask if there are degrees of adher-
ence toasnd acceptance of whatever
it is that Communism is. There
seem ta be schisms withi this fold
as within others. The Trotskyites
and Leninists are bitterly opposed
on what they consider to be import-
ant points of doctrine. Which is more
Communist? Marshall Tito's be-
haviaur, the ald reports of variaus
purges behind the iran curtain, and
the report of the recent student
demonstration at Moscow University
ta permit free speech ta peace
marchers, would indicate that Com-
munists vary in their degree cf com-
mittment ta the Russian Regime
endure totalitarianism. Which is
and the extent ta which they will
more Communist, Malenkov or
Khrushchev? Is thse Russian Olig-
archy an expression of pure Com-
munism? Peking at tiones would
disagree. Which is more Commun-
ist?

At the saine time, lest aur guards

become aur governors, we must de-
termine what they are ta guard;
that is, what they are TO PRE-
SERVE.

I assume we ail want to preserve
aur liberal constitutional demo-
cracy, much as it is outlined and
exammned i the 650 pages of L. J.
Carry's Democratic Government &
Politics <1951 Edition). Bearing in
mind Dr. Carry's comments on Free-
dam under the Law (pp. 437-440),
should we then pass 'a law making
it a felony ta belong ta the Com-
munist party? A nice, objective
category but not taa effective un-
less we could somehow persuade al
communists ta join the party. Should
we legisiate against BEING a Con-
munist? This wauld be extremely
dangerous without a definition in-
dluding a more objectively determn-
inable criterion than an accuseds
%wareness"

Should we take the ban an Con-
munism itta a less formai ares of
enforcement and ostracize Com-
munists, denying them employment.
campanionship, etc.? Again, how
do we recognize them? Possibly we
could gouge out their eyes and if
they grew twa new ones take this
as an indication that they had flot
heen reading Communist literature.
And what of those Communists who
had not been reading Red papers
recently enough and grew new eyes
anyway? Also, the paar wretches i
the Slavonic Languages Departmen
who read Russian books as part o
their job?

The word "Communist" has be-
came a derogatory epithet. It hW
become ta many of us synanyinow
with "bad," "evil" and "enemy.
Regardless of whether or not this i
morally justifiable, it hardly help
clear thinldng. The Russian an
Chinese totalitarian governiments ar
Communist. Therefare, they ar
evil. This is a circular statemnent
They may indeed be evil, but wh
are they evil? Does it follow tha
ail Cammunists are evil? Doesi
follow that ONLY Carumunists ar
evil? Daes it follow that ONL
Comanunists are threatening ou
democracy?*

What else are we threatened bY
It has been said that we are threat
ened by an idea. What idea? Th
ides of some people that they wan
enough ta est? The ides that Nort
4A.xericans should not be a privileg

(Continued On Page 7)
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'Mural Sports Corner

STORMING IN from the Steppes, our lot for their go-
merry maintenance men complete a Vital Pro- stopping spot w
ject on the Students' Union parking lot. With
broompushers using two thirds of the parking

Pulp, paper & barry goldwater
topics at tory hinton confab

By J. Orytyme

Hinton, Alberta was the site
of a political seminar sponsored
by the Campus Conservative
Club Nov, il and 12. Douglas
Jung, M.P. for Vancouver
Centre, was the main speaker.

While holding the seminar
away front Edmonton pos-
ed many problems from the
standpoint of organization,
the atmosphere was found
to be conducive te open
discussion to an extent
much desired by the or-
ganizers of the seminar,
conunented L aw r enee
Chapman head of the cern-
mittee which organized the
seminar.

JUNG EMPHASIZED
Mr. Jung spoke at the opening

dinner on Saturday evcning follow-
ing a short welcoming address by
Hinton's mayor, W. A. Switzer.

Mr. Jung cmphasized the respons-
ibility which rests on young people
of the calibre of those attending tac
serinar. Specifically, he cited such
issues as Berlin, the risc of African
and Asian countries and our struggle
to win thcm over to the western side
in the cold war as problcms of tac
irnediate future.

We must be willing, as our leaders
and government are willing, to help
our country develop into a great
nation, possibly the leading Com-
monwealth nation. Mr. Jung said
that much is expected of tac rising
generation and he would like to urge
them te be thinking young people
rather taan angry young people.

The Barry Goldwater brand of
conservatismn was discussedl Satur-
day evening, and the general con-
sensus was that while Barry Gold-
water conscrvatism is too extreme,
there is considerable menit in the
general right wing approach if the
dignity of the indîvidual, nccessary
for a healthy democracy, is to be
mantained.

A tour of Hinton's pulp mill on
Sunday morning was followed by
a luncheon at noon at which
Hl. K. Collinge, resident manager
of thse puîp mill spoke, pointing
out that, in a recent statemnent
from tise pulp and paper industry,
e'xception was taken te thse
government's stand on Britain
and tise Eu ropcan Common

Market.
This cvokcd somne controvcrsy and

in the question period which follow-
cd Dr. Hughi Horner, M.P. for
Jaspcr-Edson dcfended tac govern-
ment's stand as questions from tac
floor forccd Mr. Collinge also to go
on tac defensive for tac stand taken
by the pulp and paper industry.

Sunday afternoon furtaer discus-
sions of govcrnmcnt policy continued
with emphasis on tac ECM predomi-
nating. Much support was received
by the view that it is tac duty of thc
Commonwealth countries to make
dlean to Britain and ECM members
what would be tac cffect of Britain's
joining tac ECM under the present
Rome agreement.

NY students
stage protes t
decrying ban

NEW WORK, N.Y. (CUPý/
UPS)-Stud-ents at New York's
City Colleges are taking part in
massive protests against the re-
cent bannings by the college
presidents of Communist
speakers and sporadic bannings
of other speakers.

Tise most recent ini the series
of bannings in thse Iast. few
wecks, wvas at Brooklyn College,
whcre Demnocratie Assemby-
man Mark Lame was banned by
thse president because Lame had
been arrested. Lane took part in
a "frcedomn ride" lest sumnier te,
Jackson, Miss., where hc was
arrcsted on a breacis of tac peace
charge and convicted.
Nov. 8, students at Hunter College

held a mass rally protesting tac
bannings. About 500 students heard
Lane and tarce faculty members de-
cried the ban.

Thse students hope that by
making their protest public, thcy
wiII bc able to bring cnough
pressure te, bear on tise coîlege
presidents te force them te re-
verse their ban on Communists.
The ban was madle permanent
because thse presidents said thcy
believcd that since tac Smith Act
had been uphcld by tise Supreine
Court, it would be illegal to
make a place of assembly avail-
able for known Commsunises.
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By Deug Walker

The physical education team
won the cycle drag held Satur-
day on Varsity Grid. They
completed the race, cut to 25
miles because of poor weather
conditions, in 1 hour and 30
minutes.

Members of tIhe wmnning team
were Rod Esper. John Reid, Dave
Cragg, AI Dawson, Vic Messier,
Larry Maloney. AI Goodwin, Jim
Currey, Gemre Baycroft, and
Fred Seifert. They averaged
16.7 miles per hour over tihe 25
mile course.

Doug Lampard in the final. Jones
and Walker beat White and Asplund
to win the doubles.

Total intramural point standings to
November 13 have been compiled.
They show men's residence. on top
with 571 points. Delta Kappa Ep-
silon is a close second with 538.
Education with 394 and LDS with
312 are third and fourth.

Deadline for intramural basketball
is Wednesday, Nov. 29. Entries and
enquiries should be directed to the
intramural office, room 150, PEB.

Delta Kappa E p s i 1 on finished Conu.nu ists etc.
second, and LDS were third. Atha-
basca residence placcd fourth. (Centinued From Page 6)

* * * cd class in the world as a wholc?
Intramural tennis results have The idea that only some men are

been announced. Dentistry placed rational?
first, collecting 70 points. Men's Dr. Corry says (p.30) "the demo-
residence was second with 61, andcratic ideal assumnes that man is a
LDS third with 44. The second rational being, capable of finding
dentistry team won enough games to principles of action and subordinat-
give that faculty fourth place as welI. ing private desires to those prin-

Thse winning team consisted of cîples. This assumption is of basic

kar prctie, idin a tudnt Ed Clark, Don Alderson, E. importance."
-kat pactcefidin a tudnt Nikolai, Dave Klufas, and Dick p.31l.. ... To bc more specifîc,

as virtually impossible. Thorpe. there is some confidence that when a

1Nikolai also won the individual case is shown to rest on erroneous
(Photo by Carl Nishimura) si n glies championship, defeating statements of fact, it will be dis-

crcdited, that when it is shown to
conflict with some widely accepted
principle, it wil be a bad case."Hiarry barns to speak on As nice people, then, intelligent
people, people with vast quantities
of good intentions and wondroussteier s a thro oso hryplans for implcmcnting Universal

steier'santhoposphryGood, we must decide whether tis
is an irresponsible dreamn or not.

Anthroposophry, the n a m'e sophry, the "Wisdom of Man," has If we Say that Communists are not

given by Rudoif Steiner te the been evident in almost cvery sphere potentially rational, that people who
methd wh ic hhe f human activity, with special disagree with us are not potentially

teaching mcmphasisie n m edcneuaionadrational, we arc saying that Demo-
ceveloped, will be the subjec agriculture. cracy is based upon a false premise

ofaH ectBre o esrnialof hbeIn pc 1llie Anthroposophry has and is therefore an unworkablc fab-
Henr Baresprinipalof he ben ost successful in the field of rication. We are, in fact, agreeing

Rudoif Steiner School in New education. There arc at present with the Russian and Chinese lead-

York. some 75 Rudolf Steiner schools in crs.

The lecture has been arranged existence in f o u r t e c n different These, then, are our enemies:

by the Canadian Brancis of thse countries. As yet, there is no school (1) those who attempt te prevent
Antropsopicl Scieyin Canada. thc location and identification of

sponsored by thse Faculty of Ed- It will be held in room 2104, Mcdi- (2) those who attempt to prevent
ducation. Admission will be f ree. cal Building on Wednesday, Nov. 22 the exchange of facts and ideas
The cffectiveness of Anthropo-1 at 8:15 p.m. from one group to another;

(3) those who attempt to punis
economically or corporally per-
sons adjusting opinions and
beliefs to new cvidenoe;

(4) those who attcmpt to obscure
rather than examine wîdely ac-
ceptcd principles;

(5) those who prcach that man is
not rational.

Thcy arc easily detected by their
words and by thear frantic opposi-
tion, to your search for truth, their
anger and indignation at your re-
quest for evidence and information,
and by their attcmpts to suppress
papers, books and people.

Let us guard against theris by en-
tcring into discoursc with thcm,
by outlining our beliefs and our
supporting arguments to them, by
intelligently rcceiving and consider-
ingtheirs, and by opcnly disagreeing,
arguing and honcstly co-operating,
not co-opcrating when our conscien-
tiously, rationally examined prin..
ciples and conclusions demand it.

Authority wîll dlaim that flot co-
opcrating with it is disobedience.
1. think this is not quite true since
obedience and co-operation arc two

~s» different forms of human behavior,
'/ the former bcing based on the pre-

mise that men are not equal and
rational, and the latter that they are.
Each as a citizen, then, we MUST
rcposscss the right to take part inaa
free process of accommodation: thse
right to devclop and have and adjust
our mndividual opinions; thc right te
grow and change; not the right to
have and to acquire beliefs and
o pinions of our own; in shoIW, the
right to bc accepted, to be ostriciz-
cd, to be jailcd, and RATHER THAN
CURED.

This is the only guard of demno-.
cracy if it involves, here and now,
disobedience to authority, then
our democracy IS AIL REA.DY
UNDER SIEGE FROM THOSE
PURPORTING TO UPHOLD IT!

DEBATER PANTER . . The Little Main Hci A Big Voice -J.M.A.
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gateway features

Do you know what "true" discrimination is? It is a virtue, a
positive rather than a negative. Strange how the word lias ac-
quired a connotation bordering on the odious.

Were you under the impression that Canadians are warrn and
friendly? Is our friendliness something superficial, as opposed
to intimate and fundamental? Strange how our cultural waiis
which see7n 80 solidly rooted in the nature of things appear
as bubbles and foam from a different vantage point.

Francis and Kof i have a problem which seems to be not an
isolated case but an example of a general frustration; apparent-
ly many courses are repeated for lack of comparative standards.

In this issue we ask <'How do foreign students react to us?"
The logical followup querlj is "How do we react to tliem?" It
lias seemed to your editor that we Canadians (may I general-

ie)are neither antagonistic nor actively exclusive, merely
indifjerent. This is unfortunate-for us.

Violet is not indifferent. It's always a biglif t to an editor
when a writer puts exceptional enthusiasm into an assignment.
Perhaps you will enioy the enthusiasm in her story, as I have
enjoyed it in Violet. She lias loved this assignment-quite lit-
erally. She lias shared sornething with the 'international" set,
and is forever now an ardent advocate.

AS
people, and 1 cxpccted this to ho
thse beginning of a friendship.
They neyer called on us, and
we didn't hear freux theux again."
The good people obviously feit
they had "donc their duty."

The Pakistan students enjoyed
the interest Canadians show in their
country. "We like very much to be
asked questions, but sometimes they
are so amusing. They talk about the
history of Pakistan, and it's only
ten years old!"

Victor Akrofl, a third year dent-
istry student fromn Ghana, aiso en-
joyed the interest shown by his
classmates and friends. "But some-
Urnes they don't think before they
ask. For instance, someone asked
me if there are any high schools in
Ghana. It makes one wonder if thcy
think we are completely illiterate."

Victor, like most of the people in-
terviewed, found his closest friends
among other forcign students. He
did like campus dances, "but the
girls are kind of quiet, some act as
though they are doing you a favor
by dancing with you."

Raji Kaur, Purnima Mishra, and
Raj Gupta are three Indian girls
who live in Pembina. They find our

DANCE FROM THE PUNJAB (on on international topic)..
photo:by Harvey Ebe

THEY SEE STRANGE SYSTEMS
by Violet Vlchek

.iEveryone is se friendly!" This
pharse was repeated by almost every
foreign student asked how he feit
about being at the University of
Alberta. It was much more common
than remarks on discrimination or
unfriendliness.

I do not wish to imply that our
foreign students had no problems,
but it was gratifying to learn that
the administrative, scholastic, and
"general strangeness" problems took
precedence over social ones.

There are over 300 students from
40 different countries at U of A. It
was impossible te contact a student
from each country, so there will be
many students whose problems have
been overlooked by this article. The
views expressed, however, are com-
mon to most of the students inter-
viewed.

Mike Akpata, a Nigerian student
in second year dentistry said ho
felt "very strange" on first coming
to U of A. He expressed what al
foreigis students seemed te feel:
"Home is se far away." This feel-
ing of strangeness is there because
"everyone keeps te himself-you are
nothing te anyone cisc."

Mike, did not feel that we arc
cool toward foreign students in
particular, but that our whole

attitude is one of reserve even
toward cach ether. "Thse per-
son ncxt te you in class will talk
te you, but thse ncxt tinre he
sees you, ho doosn't evon say
hello. We find tliis strange ho-
cause we are naturally warnm to
ecdiother."
Mike has overcome the strangeness

very well himself. He is an active
participant in various campus ac-
tivities such as Club Internationale,
SCM and the UN Club executive.

He was very pleaseil with thc
academic standard at U of A. "A
lot is expected of you and you
work hard."

Charles Patrick, president of the
Pakistan Students Association, and
four other Pakistan students chatting
ever coffee in SUB feit they had as
much social life as they had time
for.

"We get invited to pcople's homnes,
but there is always a 'charity' feel-
ing." Last year SCM arranged for
every foreigis student to be invited to
a Canadian home for Christmas. One
of the students described the fol-
lowing display of Christmas spirit.

"Tise invitation carne frons
someone wc dldn't know. We
spent thc evening with these

DANCE 0F SPRING. photo by Stenton

dating and exam systcms strange,
"and the weather is awfully cold."
"The mud spoils our saris, said Pur-
nima, then added happily, "but you
are ail warmn-hcartcd enough to
make up for it."

Raji, soft-spokcn and quietly
charming, smiled, "You have
such a nice expression, "Hi!"
Everyone is always saying "Hi,
Raji!", and sernetimes 1 don't
even know who they are."

TIhe girls have many friends
of both sexes, but "dating" is
net preper in their culture. "Ini
India, a girl doesn't go out with
a man alone. We just decide to
do something and ail go in a
group. You aren't "witls any-
one."
The need for a boy fricnd seems

to be replaced by very close family
tics. "We are very attached to our
parents. I would not consider
marrying someone if I knew they
would not approve of hlm."

Not having boy friends, the girls
are very intimate with each other,
"but with boys we arc just friends."

THEN
"Canadian girls don't seem to get
really close to each other."

"Canadian boys," said Puruina
gaily, "are so fice and jolly and
friendly."
Speaking of Canadian food, Rail

said, "I just don't think of what I arn
eating." She spent a sumuler living
in one of Garneau's popular room-
and-board hovels, and expressed the
experience as "disgusting." "She
served left-over food for a week,
until it began to spoil."

They all obviously were happy
at U of A. "But we get so
homnesick. And if our parents
knew we went to parties wherc
men and even ladies are drink-
lng! Our parties are entirely
different, and ladies neyer suxoke
or drink."
Raji here pointed out that the red

mark on a woman's forehead is flot
a mark of high birth. "It is meant
as a beauty spot for girls and mar-
ried women, and may not be worn
by widows."

There were two foreign students
who have encountered a very serious
problem. Their academic life here
is both dissillusioning and disap-
pointing.

They are Francis Sam and Kofi
Amankwah, medical students who
arrived from Ghana around Sept. 20.
Both were pleased with the atmos-
phere at U of A. "I feel completely
at home here," said Francis Sam of
St. Aidan's residence. "The boys
are so friendly and the administra-
tion very helpful."

Kofi, an Athabasca resident, was
even more enthusiastic. "I can't be-
lieve I'm so far from home." He
especially liked Canadian food, and
approved heartily of residence
dances.

Francis, living in a smaller resi-
dence, said that he has no social
life yet. "At home I was very ac-
tive on campus, but here, I don't
know where to go to meet people."
He was hesitant about going to
social functions or club gatherings
alone, understandable when one is
12,000 miles from home. "I would
like to have a girl-friend," he added
thoughtfully.

His tone changed completely
as he began to talk about the
seven years of studying before
them. Both Francis and Kofi
have taken the equivalent of our
prc-med in a two-year course
at a Cambridge College Branch
in Ghana, but bore they are
obliged to repeat.

"We have done this work al-
ready," Francis explamned. "We
cach have had two years of
specialization. We have advanc-
ed physies, chemistry, zoology
and mathematies, and wc are
taking it ail over again. We had

,to study English too, and pass it
before we got our certificates."
These certifîcates from Cambridge

University are useless here. Simply
because no standard of values has
been established bctween the courses
taken at a British College and those
taken here. Francis and Kofi are
wasting two years of their lives, and
they are desperate about it.

"Wc need doctors in Ghana
-people are dying. Why must 1
spend two years studying my
gcography and English aIl over
again. I could be studying te
save lives."
Both of these students were s0

serious. The most vital thing to
thcm is to complete their studies and
begin their work. 'Tou just ache
to be through," said Kofi, "they need
us at home!"

It was obvious that they feel a
deep responsibility. Thcy do flot
expect pleasure out of their uni-



'SEE us
versity lufe. They are here only
so they will be able te fulfil their
obligations at home. It is an admir-
able attitude, but in this case, quite
useless.

This would net have happcned at
any et the other universities to
which scholars are sent by the Col-
ombo Plan. Canada has thus be-
corne a great disillusioninent te these
scholars.

"It was considered a great honor
te be coming te Canada. Ail our
friends who were going te London
or Edinborough envied us. Now
they wil be finished two years be-
fore we will."

The students were net told, on
leaving Ghana, that their twe years
of study would have ne value here.

One could feel Uic disappint-
ment, a feeling ef resigned des-
pair in everytbing they said.
They were net, hewever, critical
of our systemi. Beth were grate-
fui te bc bere, and they werc
careful te peint eut that the mis-
take was net the fault ef our
university itself. Again, they in-
sisted "the officiais bave donc
ail they can te help us."
Mercly the lack et a standard be-

tween two educational systems has
rendcred useless two years of study.
Two students, 12,000 miles from

H IRDU GOD KRISHANA in Diwali Ceremony Festival of Condies) . photo by Conrad Stenton

I SEE SOCIAL SHORT-COMING by NdZaZd

FRANCIS SAM OF GHANA
photo byElibe

home are disappointed and depress-
ed.

"It makes me desperate to think of
ail the time we are wasting, said
Francis agýin. "I was happy te corne.
1 couldn't wait te start studying te
be a doctor. When we found eut
about the pre-med course, we seri-
ously considcred gomng home, wait-
ing a year, then goîng' to Germany.
And te think wc laughed at our
friends who got scholarships te Ger-
many because they would have te
spend six rnonths studying the ian-
guage!"

Alrnost ail the students interview-
cd were enthusiastic about Club
Internationale. The club was or-
ganizcd this sumazer by both for-
eign and Canadian students. Dave
Leslie, the president, is a Canadian;
"but we don't feel the Canadians are
playing host te us," said Mike
Akpata. "It is our club."

"What do you think of Canada
and us Canadians? . . . Do you
think we are a kindly people or
rather discriminating? . .How do
you like our social culture-you
know-our system of dating for in-
stance-you know?"

These are typical questions that
the foreign student is forever con-
fronted with by the Canadian stu-
dent. It looks like giving one the
third degree. It is really that; and
one often has the feeling of saying
"I don't know." 0f course, that
would be a down-right discourtesy.

Very though provoking - these
questions, and I arn convinced that
they deserve more than just a pass-
ing remark.

Take the first for instance. No one
wants te be told that he is a hor-
rible monster. It is true. But,
speaking for myself-and quite hon-
estly-Canadians, on the whole, are
a fine people, kindly disposed and
willing to learn from others. But
MIl tell you sornething: the fauit
with the Canadian is that even
though he knows littie or nothing
about your country, ha would not
exercise the patience, nay, the court-
esy to listen to you. He wants to
show that he is not so absolutely
ignorant. What an impatient learn-
er!

Discriminating? Well, look,
this is a question that people
often ask glibly. They don't
really seem te know wbat dis-
crimination means. Why, what
is wrong with it? Sure, 1 want
to ba myseif; 1 arn proud of my
country, my culture, my tradi-
tions, indeed my celor. 1 don't
want te be a quisling te ether
peoples' way ef life. That would
be atrocious. lndeed 1 amn con-

vlnced that this is what "true"
discrimination means. And ne
sane-tbinking persen can see
anytbing wrong with this.
But, perhaps our friend means

something else. And in any case,
he associates discrimination with
kindness, which surely means that
he means something else. Even so,
the look he gives you after the
question is most suggestive of his
expected answer.

Now, what's ail this talk about
"truc" discrmination you may ask.
Oh! it's quite a talk. Indeed it is a
philosophical question. But to strike
the nail in the head, whîch ini fact,
is to say whether or not the aver-
age Canadian feels free to recognize
you as his equal-for after ail, men
are born equal-and to admit you
into the society-his society, his
lie-I arn sure that the rnajority
do. Anything short of tis is in fact
"untrue" discrimination and should
neyer be encouraged.

What sheuld be encouraged,
and what should prevail is "true"
discrimination. Hewever, that
the majority ef Canadians de
practice true discrimination does
net preclude the truth that some
de observe yeu like a zoological
spccimen-which is a pity!
Now to this question of social

culture--dating--for instance-as my
inquiring friends put it. Oh it's a
fine idea, if you can afford it.

But doa't yen misunderstand
me: by 'afford it' 1 don't just
mean the 'bucks', altbough it's
sometbing. Why? You can al-
ways take a girl out fer coffee,
a show, auything; tbey are al-
ways willing. If yen are tic
smart type yen migbt evea get
"the lip-stick" on the first date.
But, and a very big "but", al

these de net mean a brasa far-
thing te her.
You may even be surprised te find

after this how little you mean te
her-perhaps a simpleton, an non-
entity, or a down-right fool. Hew
do I know? You meet her the next
day and she absolutely pretenda flot
to sec you. Not even a 'Hello'. Yeu
may even catch her trying te avoid
you.

If you are the weak-rninded type
you beceme completely puzzled and
even worried. If you are the smart
type you try to corner ber and she
tells you: "I didn't see you; 1 was ini
such a darnn hurry. Believe me ne
kidding." 0f course you know it's
ail untrue.

Se afttr that ordeai, yen really
begin to wonder if this dating ia
really the way to make friands.
Aftar serious contemplation yeu
rnight even burst out: "Jesus Christ,
if tis is the path of friendship let
me neyer tread it." This la what I
mean by "afford it" The embar-
rassment, loss of face, and above ail,
ingratitude.

Insotar as this notion inay ha
anticipated, let me make it ab-
undantly clear that I amrnont
cemplaining-ne one is- I arn
only trying te make a critical
analysis et this situation. And
the situation is here. Even the
girls cannot deny it; and since
the greatest gift ef nature te
them is the ahility te Iéhange
their minds I teed sure that a
trize friendship will psy them
better dividends.
In conclusion it is desirable te

state that despite these amendable
social short-comings-and I arn sure
they can be ammended-U of A lsaa
fine comrnunity te live in.
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Visas denied to soviet 'war' delegates
OTTAWA (CUP) - I n a said that he was surprised and

thisweeka spkes- shocked by the serious nature ofpress report hsweaspk - the charge brought against the
man for a student-sponsored Canadian goverrnment.
seminar on the causes of war "NFCUS has had a good deal of
has charg'ed that the Canadian experience in relations witli the stu-
government refused to grant dents of the USSR," he said. "In
visas to two Soviet students 1959 a Soviet student officiai was an
who had been invited to attend observer at our national congress i

the emiar t Motrel'sSirSaskatoon. In the fali of 1960 fourthesemnargtMonrea's irSoviet students w e re guests oif
George Williams University. NFCUS in a month-long tours of

T he spokesman allegedly Canada, and in the spring of 1961 six
statd tat, if e mut ~ Canadian students paid a reciprocal
statd tht, if w mus b visit te the USSR. At our national

hampered by the stupidity, in- congress in Kingston in September of
efficiency and narrow-minded-. this year, two Soviet students were in
ness of our government, we are attendance as observers and after-
no better than our enemies." wards were received as guests at

several Canadian universities. In al
Commenting on this report, in these cases were received whole-

Ottawa, the executive secretary hearted cooperation from officials of
of NFCUS, Léonard LeG;auit, the Department of External Affairs

and the Department of Citizenship
and Immigration. In our experience
at least they have always heen ef-
ficient and understandîng."

Mr. LeGault went on te, say that
he was satisfied witb the reply of the
Department of Citizensbip and Im-
migration to these charges. The
original request for visas for two
Soviet students named Chiubaryan
and Rigin had been granted ini time
to permit tbem to attend the seminar.

At a late date, however, the De-
partment was advised that Rigin
was to be replaced by Boris Pankin.

The request for Pankin's visa was
not refused, but could flot be granted
soon enougb to enable him to attend.
Pankin, moreover, was flot a stu-
dent, but a journalist with the Soviet
newspaper Pravda wbicb already has
representatives in Canada.

Here is good news for ail Varsity Students ...

Our once-a-year $69.00 Made-to-Measure Suit
Sale starts NOVEMBER 18

Regular Values to $115.00, on Sale for oniy $6900
-Two to three weeks delivery

-This is the Suit Sale of the Year

-Good selection of Fine Imported All-WooI Worsted
materials

Every Suit guaranteed for perfect fit and Satisfaction.

So Hurry Down To

Val Berg's Men' s Wear
10125 -lO2nd Street, "Opposite the 'Bay" and order that new Suit.

Has a limited number of vacancies in i
imam (S1962 in the following departments:-

MANUFACTURING
(Refining)

Students Graduating in:-

1962
Chemical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

1963
Chemical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Commerce

MARKETING
(Sales, Merchandising and

Operations)

Students Graduating in:-

1962
Chemical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Commerce
Arts General

1963
Commerce
Mechanical Engineering
Civil Engineering

PRODUCING
(Production and Exploration)

Students Graduating i:-

1962
Chemical Engineering
Petroleum Engineering
Engineering Physics
Geological Engineering
Honours Geology
Geophysics
Mechanical Engineering
Civil Engineering

1963
Chemical Engineering
Petroleum Engineering
Geological Engineering
Honours Geology
Engineering Physics
Geophysics
Mechanical Engineering
Civil Engineering

Our Representative, MR. R. G. INGS, will bceon the campus on

November 2Oth and 2lst
to make înterviewing appointments for students enrolled in the above courses

who are interested in filling the advertised vacancies.

MR. INGS will be located in the N.E.S. Campus Placement Office

Frattie flag flagranted flaunted
At 4:32 a.m. Monday, an un- flag, a "dirty old" toilet bowl, JIeft

id'entified caller clambered to on the roof as a prank last year, wvas
the roof of the Delta KappaI used to pin it over the edge of the

Epsion ratenit houe, oreroof. This was accomplisbed by 4:57Epsion fatenityhoue., orea.m.
down the frat flag and threw it A Deke, also a member Of the
to a group of several conspir- Men's Residence bouse committe, re-
ators on the ground. scued the flag from its precarious

The Gateway was told by sources perch by 10:30 a.mn.
which xiii remain unnamed, that According to the unnamed sources,
these "thieves in the night" intended this "dishonor to the Dekes was a
to cut the flag into three pieces and: retalitory measure." Recently, the
send it te the Deke head office. It Dekes complained of a wet rushing
was decided, however, to fly it f rom rules violation by Phj Delta Theta
the roof of Assiniboia Hall. fraternity. The Phi Deits were fined

Lacking a hammer to nail up the 1$200.

World university service seminar
(Continued From. Page 5)

seminar in Sweden. There, dele-
gates frein many fo re ig n
countries met Swedish students
and professors to study inten-
sively many aspects of Swedish
culture.
They also met with the Swedish

people, examining tbeir problems,
their amusements and tbeir outlooks.
This meeting of student minds, tbe
informai discussions that took place,
tbe insigbtfui examination of Swed-
ish culture few tourists ever know,
the "batting around" of ideas with
students of vastly different culturest
bad a tremendousiy stimulating im-1
pact on ail who attended.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
The scholarsbips are open to ailr

Canadian students on tbis campus(
baving a bigh acadernie ability andt
wbo participate actively in extra-1
currîcular activities. Applications1(

may be picked up frein the WUS
committee on campus or from the
Registrar's Off ice.

Selection of the two delegates
wiII be made by a committee
headed by Dr. Johns. The dele-
gates must provide $250, the
balance of the cost te be borne
by the local and national coin-
mittees. Te compensate for his
expenditure, the delegate's tui-
tion fees wiIl bc waived the
following year.
On bis return from Poland, the

delegate is expected to disseminate
the knowiedge he bas gained to
various groups and is expected to
participate in WUS activities on thiis
campus.

Tbe delegates can look forward te
mucb in tbis scbolarsbip. As Bob
Cburcb, WUS Chairman and delegate
to iast year's seminar in Sweden said,
"I tbîik it's the top scboiarship

offredon hiscampus."

What a REFRESHING
NEW

FEELING
..what a special zing ...you get from Coke!

Refreshingest thing on ice, the cold crisp

taste and lively lift of ice-cold Coca-Cola!
No wonder Coke refreshes you best!

Ask for "Coke" or 'CccaCoa-both trade-marks melo Ithe product of
Coca-cola Lld. - té world'x best-loved spirkling drink.W
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Member of thse Canadian University Press

Eitor-in-Chief- -------- Davy Jenkins Associate Edîtor - - - - Jini Richardson
News Editor-- - Branny Schepanovich Features Editor - - - Bentley Le Baron
Sports Editor- ------- Owen Ricker Editorial Assistant - - - - Bill Samîs

Sunday Editor----------AI Smith
Tuesday Editor---------Adoif Buse

Copy Editors-------------------Pete Brewster, Betty Cragg. Ed Wigmore
EDITORIA-lain Macdonald, Bill Somers, Sheldon Chumir, Richard Mansfield, Clif O'Brien. Bey Woznow, Rich-
ard Kupsch, Robin Hlgham. Christopher Evans. CARTOONISTS-David Wlnfield, Don Wells, Ken Rentiers. Bill
Salter.
NEWS-Bob Hall, Don Robertson, Eugene Brodie, Lyn Irwin. Jon Petursson. Sheila Clark, Frank Hawes. Gordon
Walker, Judi Kales, Diane Baril, Jennifer Ehly, Harriet Stone, Wendy Brlnsmead. Bernie Cartmell, Zachary T.
Peabogartus Winterbottom, Ralph Bat,'Catherine Ford. Jon Whytc. Don Thomas. Colin Fraser. Linnet Hocklng,
Evelyn Ktaguchi, Norma Boutillier, Gord Kurlo.
FEATURES-Violet Vlchek, Kathy Showalter, Dave Parsons, David Winfield, Carol Anderson, Lynn Greason. Ed
Thiesson, Jennifer Bolch, Angela Sawchuk, Penny Melgner. Shirley Greene, Lexy Dryburgh, Wolf e Kirchmeler.
Ezek Essien.
SPORTS-Barry Rust, Bill Winship, Doug Walker, John Neilson. Wendy Dahîgren, Gerry Marshsall.
PRODUCTION-John Taylor, Dave Bowes, John Wîhajer, Editors. Diter Buse. Pete Barford. Susan Johnston,
Jamie McKeage. - -- ini

PROOFREADERS-Ellie 'Van Oene. Jenny Main, Ray Huot, Z.T.P.W. Esquire, Linda Clendenning. Sussui
Gathercole.
PHOTOGRAPHES-Con Stentois, Editor. AI Nîshimnura, Cari Nishimura, Fred Mannix, Erie AbelI, Harvey Elbe,
Tom Stibbard, Allan McClelland, George Hallett.

Advertising Manager - - John Whittaker Business Manager - - - W. A. Dinwoodle

FINAL COPY DEADLINES
For Tuesday Edition: Opinions expressed by columnlats in this

News, Notices ....... 6 p.m. Sunday paper are not necessarily those of The
For Friday Edition: Gateway or mernbers of Its staff. The

News, Notices .... 7 p.m. Tuesday .editor-in-chief Is responsible for al ma-
Advertlslng ... 4:30 p.m. Monda y terial published herein.

These deadlines will be strlctly enforced.
Office Telephone - 433-1155

featurette

A SPELEQLOGIST
By Kathy Showalter

Last Friday evening, the University of Alberta was un-
wittingly host to a very famous Frenchman.

N. Norbert Casteret, world-re-
nowssed explorer-speleologist,
lcctured on tiis campus at thse in-
vitation of thse Alliance Francaise
of Edmonton, the French depart-
ment of thse university, and thse
French Club. The Alliance was
well represented, but thse uni-
vrsity was apparently unaware
of their guest.
M. Casteret is a stocky, at.hletic

man who looks much younger than
his 70-odd years. He deivered his
45-minute lecture in French, and
without notes.

CAVE CREEPER
M. Casteret began by comparing

himself te an alpinist. The alpmnist
tries to sce how high he can lmb
and the speleologist how deep he can
descend into the cartis.

Although M. Casteret bas ex-
plored numerous caves in thse
Pyrennees and Atlas inountains,
he confined bis lecture to one
particular series of expeditions
to explore what he called thse
deepest cavern in tise world,
found iu tise Pyrennees on thse
French-Spanish border.
The first expedition was made in

1950 hy a Franco-Belgian group.

DOWN THE CIIIMNEY
The cavern itself began with a

vertical chimney which lie compared
to the Eiffel Tower in depth. It con-
tinued into a series of seven rooms,
the last much larger than the

cathedral of Notre Dame.
In a detailed account of the pro-

cedure of descent, M. Casteret was
deceptively factual about dramatic
events. A telephone, used for com-
munication as the men were lowered
one at a time, became useless from
thse cold and moisture.

The first expedition was curtailed
when a cable broke and one member
plunged to bis death.

RECOVER BODY
Three years lter, an expedition

returned for a new descent to attempt
to recover thse body. The following
year, 1954, they again returned and
finally succeeded in bringing thee
body of their colleague to the sur-
face.

Furtiser exploration of thse
cavern disclosed an underground
river. This discovery began a
slx-year dispute over thse posses-
sion of thse cavcrn. An expedi-
tien of eight Frenchs and cigisi
Spanish divided thse cavera for
exploration and a precise topo-
graphical report was prepared.
The cavern, discovered originally

by accident, has hecome an import-
ant hydro-electric asset.

An excellent film of tee 1953 and
1954 expeditions was shown after the
lecture. Although somewhat marred',
by projection difficulties, it gave anj
impressive illustration of thse little -
known science of speleology.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL DISPENSARY
OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED OR DUPLICATED

EYEWEAR REPAIRS
Strathcona Medical Dental Bldg.

LLOYD P. VAARTSTRA 8225 - lOth Street
Optîcian Edmonton, Aberta

Office Phone GE 3-5063

NEW LOCATION ...

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand, McClung and Jones

OPTOMETRISTS
CONTACT LENSES

12318 Jasper Avenue

VISUAL TRAINING

Telephone HU 8-0944
(South Side Office - 8123 - 104th St.)

Telephone GE 3-7305

CAVEMAN CASTERET
Comprendre Is Difficuit

(f St, tin 1iP4"j csL ge
Werm, filo. kosp{±dL bc&

Re~ feU3, oanda sotf ta"tw
XocW he stwliji -

space fUt itefd
If bils ypur finances are wrechi,
Give a t/iought to Personal Chequin,
The accont that says "whoa'
To your van7iShing dougli-
[o the 8 of Mgw you'I/ te trekiq'.?

¶MY ANUV
lu 2 MilWO C49AXMU

BANK OF MONSTREAL*
6'44d44 7-a ar À " S41.*M

rThe Bank where Students' accounts are warmly welcomed
University District Branch, 8815-112 St.: Open Daily

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES in EDMONTON and District to serve yau.

I I
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Council suffers during annual meeting
Students' Council suffered through Council must henceforth sbmit Council that room 309, SUB, is being

the annuai open meeting Tuesday copies of the report to Council he- used by The Gateway and Public
night in the West Lounge, amid fore the report is presented. Relations as additional office space.
flashes from Photo Directorate and A motion to adopt a set of Rules The room is designed for use as a
questions f rom a handful of students of Order waa passed. Council will studio by Signboard Directorate,
that were anything but apathetic. select a specific set at a subsequent which bas not been organized this

The Symphony Orchestra had $95 meeting. year.
restored to their budget. The money Ross Rudolph, arts 3, was appoint- Richard Price, comm. 2, was ap-
will be used for the purchase of an ed NFCUS vice-chairman for the re- pointed assistant editor of the stu-
"'A" clarinet. 1 mainder of the terma. dent bandhook.

Students presenting reports to President Hyndman i n f o r m e d The committee intercsted ini

REQUIRES:
-Engineers and Scientis.ts of B.Sc., M.Sc., and

Ph. D. training for Research, Development,
Production, Exploration.

-Senior Undcrgraduates in certain Engineer-
ing and Honours Science courses for summer
assignments in laboratories and plant develop-
ment groups.

INTERVIEWS WITH REPRESENTATIVES ON

November 20, 21, 22, 1961
Your University Placement Office can provide

details and literature about Cominco and
arrange an interview.

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING
SCOMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED

*1

production of "Stet," campus
iiterary magazine was heard.
The matter was tablcd for the
second time, pending a decision
by Council on The Gateway
budget amendment.

Med rep Jack Yasayko presented
a report on the Blood Drive. A com-
mittec consisting of Yasayko, Ron
Rodin, ed. rep. and Coordinator
Giover wili release plans later.

University cf Aberta at Calgary
Students' Council has adopted red
and gold as their colors, with green
aise playing a part in the scheme.
Council made no comment on the
matter.

Authorîzation to change the silver
and gold "A"-pin awards from
lapel pin te tie-pin was given, on
recommendation cf the Awards
Committee.

Spirited questions were heard
from students during the ques-
tien period. Such topics as year-
book index, practice time for
intramural hockey, and student
parking were diseussed at length
by visitora and councillors.

President Hyndman said "the con-
tributions cf those who did attend
was most worthwhile." Fourteen
students attended.

Shame! Indifference«
need of higher educ
Toronto's Park Plaza bas
its King Cole Room, leav
of T temporarily a dry ca
Elsewhere this week, Car
university students are a]

After ail, liquids are the sap
Three Queen's student leaden
aged a three day "OperationE
tion," going witbout food for 7
te raise money for WUS. Ei
did keep on drinking-coffee,1
water.

The money which normal1y
have been spent on meals duri
hunger strike was donated tc
for its works in relieving thef
tion cf millions. Ail Queex
dents were cballenged te du
this fast or to deposit at lez
prîce cf one meal per day
WUS project fund.

Out in search cf more w
Mount Ailison University has
ten mile canai. "Little Chig
.was an effort to focus pubie

to the complete the 10 miles across Tan-
ication. tramar Marsbes. The closing cere.

closed mony saw two grandchildren of
Confederate Fathers Tupper and

ving U Tilley meet on a predetermined spot
ampus. after proceeding along the canal and
Lnadian crossing rivers in boats.
ii w'et. Jon Everett, chairman cf the
pcf liue. "Ditch Committee," stated that, with
rs man- a. federal election undoubtedly im-
Starva- minent be and his fellow commite
2 bours members feit that if attention could
ut they be put on the canal, someene would
tea and come up with a definite yes or no as

to the construction cf the waterway.

y would A Bay of Fundy-Gulf of St.
ring the Lawrence connection would cut
to wus hundreds cf miles from the longer
starva- sea route. * * *
nsS stu- U cf New Brunswick is bloody wet.
uplicate Goial out for the bloody cor-
at the puacie cup drive, the bloedy Bruns-

totewickan staff cf "Canada's drippiest
off iciai newspaper" bas gusbed out a
blood red inked edition cf the latest

wetness, bioody facts under such tities as:
S dug a "The Ciot Plot," "The Corpuscle
ignecto" Cup," and "What's in Your Viens"
r atten ** *

tion on the Bay cf Fundy-St. And in Manitoba it is raining
Lawrence canal, a political football again. Not kings this time, but a
that bas been tossed around for 100 dramatist, conscientiously dedicated
years. to bis role, who parachutes fron

Student.s worked for six days te planes flying over campus.

York faculty says no f rat s
TORONTO (CUP) - York

University students have been
forbidden to join sororities or
f raternities,

In a statement Nov. 9, Dr. Murray
G. Rosa, president cf the university,
said the decision reflected the un-
animous views cf the student affairsi
committee, the faculty counicil, and
the university senate.

The board cf gevernors of York
University bas concurred in the de-
cision wbicb takes place immediately.

The resolution to ban the univer.-
sity social clubs was initiated by the

student affaira committee and reads
as follows: "In the view of the faculty
of York University, student member-
ship in social fraternities or sororities
would be inconsistent with one cf the
primary aima cf York University,
wbich is the creation (at Glendon
Hall) cf a amaîl residentiai arts
coilege."

Altbough the present decision ia
conaidered te be ail embracing in its
intent, the matter will moat probably
bave to be taken under review when
the new university's main campus
for up te 10,000 students is estab-
lished.

1962 GRADUATES
CANADA'S LARGEST EMPLOYER

-FEDERAL CIVIL SERVICE-

requires

Civil - Electrical - Mechanical
Engineers

An mnteresting and rewarding career Inay await you in
the Federal Civil Service if you are graduating ini Civil,
Electrical or Mechanical Engineering in 1962. New
graduates in these fields wil be employed at various
Canadian centres on vital and challenging projects in-
volving design, development, construction, research
application and contracts engineering.

STARTING SALARY APPROXIMATELY $5,200-
allowances will be made for those conipleting relevant
post-graduate training.

CANDIDATES MUST WRITE A GENERAL OBJECTIVE
TEST AT 8:30 a.m. ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2.

Details regarding the examination, application forms and the
bookiet "Opportunities for Graduates in Engineering" are
availabie from

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE
OR

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTTAWA

Ih 1) IBM has a genuïne ïnterest
M*,.»Sc.B.A. in what you have to offer

.. and, ISM may also have much to of fer you

If you are graduating in Arts; Commerce or
Engineering, you can put your university train-
ing to practical use at IBM, working with the
world's most advanced computers. And you can
grow in knowledge through the company's ex-
tensive engineering and research laboratories.

The work at IBM is interesting, challenging and
well paid. Advancement can b e rapid, because
of the company's ever expanding business.

Interviewing on campus wil
take place November 21 and 26
at the Student Empicyment A
Service, Administration Build-
ing. Register now for your
interview.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED
10012-107 Street, Edmonton, Alberta I.DJV

1
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THE Renovated bears to meet rockets

Does Canada want big-time college sports?
Frank Clair, coach of Ottawa Rougli Riders suggested in a

recent issue of Weekend Magazine that more Canadian football
players would be produced if high school coaches (and presum-
ably this could be carried over to college ones) were paid for
their services. Then, he argues, competent men would have in-
centive to seek coaching positions and to put more effort into
the work once they had secured the job.

Let us examine the resuit on a col-
lege level, using football as an ex- function for both the participant
ample. A hired coach, be it in pro- and the spectator; however, it
fessional, intercollegiate, or high must flot get out of proportion
sehool ranks, is paid to do a job. when compared to the acadcinic
That is, he is expected to win foot- aspect.
bail games. It is sad, but true, that Rev. L. J. McGinley, president of
when a team wins, the players are Fordham University in New York,
lauded; when it loses, the coach is suggested recently that scandais
blamned, and, more often than flot, (such as have rocked college basket-
canned. bail south of the line twice in the

In an attempt to win football past 10 years) resulted from the
gaines, three things are involved: exaggeration of the value of the role
finding good players, persuading of athieties in the educational pic-
tliem to attend your university, ture. "Unless the role of sport in
and teaching thein how to play education is a subordinate one, it
winning football. isn't a genuine one," Father Me-
The first of these involves a scout- Ginley said.

ing system-either full time (paid, FOOTBALL ALL-IMPORTANT?
af course), or some type of monetary But what lias Clair created? It
reward to high schooi coaches for would follow that football now lie-
sending players your way. cornes all-important-from the point
SCHOLARSHIPS GOOD of view of the coach, to win and save

The second is solved by Clair. Ho lis job; from the point of view of the
suggests athletic scholarships are a players, to earn their scholarships,
good thing. He dlaims academic and from the point of view of the
standards for sudh awards have been administration, ta, sell football tickets.
stiffened in many schools. The cost, in order to, pay thse f irst two groups.
according ta thse Ottawa coadch, would
bc more than met by gate receipts.

Two problems arise here. First,
consciousiy or otherwise, the scholar-
ship player is expected to produce
and live up to lis sdhoiarship.
Second, someone lias to encourage
fan support ta get thse gate receipts.
Another paid position appears.

ia order ta teach winning football,
a win-or-else attitude must lie en-
gendered in the players, lest thse
coach lose lis job. Practice is re-
quired-lots of it. This detracts from
study time.

Ail of which brings us to thse
function of athletics at an in-
stitution of higiser learning. It
seems to this corner that athletic J
competition bas an important

Hockey returns to varsity arena tonight when the Golden
Bears play host to the Lacombe Rockets'of the Central Alberta
Intermediate League in an exhibition game.

The gaine will be the opener for the Bears and the fans
should get a good look at what is in store for them this season.

Nine stalwarts are missing
f rom Ilast year's lineup, but re-
turnees include sucb stars as
Gerry Scbults, Fred Lamnb, Ed
Brown, Bob Marik, Gerry Cana-
dine, John Aubin and captain
Austin Smith.
Bear faithfuls will also lie seeing

the abilities of newcomers Larry
Creighton, Boston University; Duane
Lundgren, Moose J aw Canucks;
Lorne Braithwaite, Edmonton Oul
Kings; and starry Bobby Cox vwho
wiil definitely play against Lacombe.
ROCKETS LINEUF

The Rackets are not without their
array of stars aiso. U of A fans will
recali names like Viv Dzurko, Ernie
Braithwaite, AI Laplante and Dick
Dunnigan, voted iast year's most
valuable Bear. Other players of
note include Ed Zemrau, former pro
with Winnipeg and Sault Ste. Marie
who also doubles as PEB business
manager, Bill Voss, ex-Brandon Re-
gai, Murray Dea and Johnny Young.

Golden Bear coachs Clare
Drake wil dress 20 men for ta-
night's encounter-two goalies,
six defencemen and four forward
lies. Normally only four de-
fencemnen wil be used, cutting
thse squad ta, a workabie eigh-
teen. The fourtis forward line la
ta, be made up of players huom
thse junior teàum wbo will rotate
thougbout the season. Drake
informs us that Schultz and
Lamb will share goal tending
duties against Lacombe.

BLUELINE WORRIES?
With bath netminders returning

and plenty of obviaus scoring punch
in the line-up the only question
marks for the Bears appears ta lie

along thse blueline where Ed Brown
is the only returning regular.

However Dick Wintermute and
footballer Jack Nichai have beers
looking very gooti thus far. "Winter-
mute appears headed for a good
year," said Drake. Nichai mean-
while is expected ta replace Doug
Messier in a policeman's role. This
leaves oniy Braithwaite, and he
should f iii the gap with ease.

The cork wil pop on the new sea-
son at 8 pan.

BROMO BALL
Saturday, Nov. 18

Introducing "NODOUR"
Pharmacy's Contribution to Joe College Odours

YOU'VE GOT IT - WE CAN CURE IT

Varsity Gym

9-12 pa. 75c Stag; $1.00 couple

"If he makes it there by six o'clock,
1111 eat my bustie!"

But getting there fast is no problem at ail, by TCA. ýFconomicaI, toc.

Economy Return Faea - CAfD ARLIE
EDMONTON to VANCOUVER $58AILIE

(Even Less on Excursion Days) le5l AR CANADAýý
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Progressive conserva tive students are
'democratic', 'not infallible' says prexy

DEBATING DEBATING Japanese style for Treasure Van
next week, a pair of Kokeshi doils indicate their desire to be
picked up at the at the World University Service's display and
sale of handicrafts. Treasure Van's officiai opening is at 3 p.m.
Monday. It will operate from 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily until
Frîday in the Students' Union Building's Wilard G. Pybus
Lounge. (Photo by AI Nishimura)

Cuso - opportunity abroad
On June 6 1961, the Canadian University Service Overseas

xvas establshed as a national co-ordinating agency to promote
schemes for sending Canadian university graduates overseas.
Such schemes would enable suitably-qualified graduates to
serve in countries indicating readiness to receive such persons.

Finacial sup p o rt for the
agency has been guaranteed in
part by Canadian universities
and from the agency's member
organizations. Additional funds
wil be sought from industrY,
foundations, goveruments and
private donors.
"ICUSO is not an aid program, but

a means of providing opportunities
for Canadian graduates who wish ta,
serve overseas,'" according to an in-
formation bulletin issued by the
agency.
GATHER WORKERS

There are four types of arrange-
ments in which CUSO may he in-
volved. The agency wîll secure
Canadian personnel, provide tea-
chers, provide volunteers supported
by the host governiment and provide
volunteers financed by Canadian
sources. These people will work

under the direction of local authority.
Application for positioning through

the agency may be made by Cana-
dian citizens, over 21 years, in good
healtb, and willing to serve abroad
for two years. Candidates should
preferably have an honors degree.

Personal Information Sheets may
bc obtained from:

The Executive Secretary,
Canadian University Service

Overseas,
Suite 800, 140 Wellington Street,
Ottawa 4, Ontario, Canada

A GREAT DEBATE
COUNCIL v. THE GATEWAY

Next Friday, 12:30 p.m.
West Lounge

The national president of the
Progressive Conservative Stu-
dent Federation, the "Iargest1
student political organization in
Canada," Charles Haliburton,
spoke to the U of A PCSF club
in the West Lounge Monday.

In bis speech, Haliburton out-
lined the ahus and new program
of thse PCSF. The organization
has been revitalized this year,t
giving more independence to ins- 1
dividual clubs, and encouraging t
more questioning of party policy.

1% 1

A highlight of this season's pro-
gram will be the annual meeting in
Ottawa in February, he said. [t is
hoped that resolutions on topics
warranting attention from the feder-
ai governiment will be drawn up and
presented to the Cabinet by a dele-
gation of PCSF representatîves.

In defining Conservatism, Hall-
burton quoted the Prime Minister as
saymng, "The aima of Progesssive

democracy are synonynius-that is,
the love of God, of country, and a
belief that man is not infallible-by
these we seek to improve the de-
cisions we malte."

Dean bans controversy
FLINT, MICHIGAN (CUP/UPS) - The student govern-

ment and newspaper at Flint Junior Coilege have been prohibit-
ed to deal with any "controversial" issues by the dean of the
college.

The action cme as a resuit of controversy ini the com-
mumity followimg passage of a resolution hy the student
government supporting the National Student Association
resolution caliing for the abolition of the house committee
on un-Amierican activities.

The action came only a few days .
after the dean "suggested" that a

sion of controversial issues. The ban ~a d g
will last at lcast three or four weeks, a
the dean said, but migbt last two ora e ci r' g i

As a resuit of the ban, an edi- Tonight, Bob Hicks and Bob
tonial and a column opposmfg G do fye
HCUA werc flot printed ins the Gordo l ast to attend the
college paper (The Co011ege McG ili Conference on World
Clamor). The spaces were left Affairs taking place Nov. 20-22.
blank instead. Also converging on Montreai,
Aftcr the ban, the student govern- Friday, wili be at least two

ment passed a resolution, stating:
"We, the student government' wiîî representatives from ail Cana-

be glad to help in any way w can dian universities.
in establishing policies for the stu- The McGill Conferenoe is a

dent government and the publica- study of world affairs, organiz-
"But we feel that in view ofth1 ed on the initiative of McGill

f reedom of expression granted to us
in the constitution, we cannot uphold
the moratorium. We ask that it bce
lifted so that we can co-operate on
common ground as adults."

By Zachary T. Peabogartus
Winterbottom

A note of formality pcrvaded the
meeting, with members addressing
each other as Mr. ... or Miss..

Procrastination secms to have
corne more easily to council now
that they have discovered the
technique of tabling motions.
One issue was debated at great
length, t a b 1 e d, reconsidered,
ansended, and tabled again.

The meeting ran past the witching
hour for the second time in two
meetings.

Two former councillors werc
in attendence and spoke during
thse question period. Bob Hem-
mings and Bob Church both had
several salient points to bring
before council.
Cburch apologized for not entcring

the area between the two lines of
council to speak, stating: "There is
only one way out of the bulI-pen
. . . and it is blocked." Photo Dir-
ectorate provided the blockage with
an eye-in-tlic-sky. (A camera on al
table.)

Photo Dîrcctoratc kept council on'
their toes by intermittently shoot-
ing photographs. NFCUS chairman
Saville was led to ask: "Why does
Photo Directorate have to bave ai
practice here tonight?'i
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TRAVELLER HICKS
... On The Unwise Wold

J. Freidnich, professor of politi-
cal science at Harvard, and Mr.
Harry Shwartz, a member of the
editorial board of thse New York

1Times, will outlinc flhc chal-
lenges.
The delegates will discuss these

challenges and evaluate the respons-

ICHARLES HALIURTONConservative prealdent; a University of

Dalhousie Iaw student.

ordon chosen
1con ference

ibility of Canada as a nation, and as
a part of the West.

ABILITY, INTEREST
Candidates submitted their ap-

plications to a selection board con-
sisting of Dr. MeNeal of the history
department, Major Hooper, Peter
Hyndman, president of students'
council, and Marg Shandro, vice-
presidient of students' courtcil. Hicks
and Gordon were selected on the
basis of their academic ability, their
interest iiA world affaira and their
participation i n extra-curricular
activities.

Bob Hicks, of Vancouver, is a
fourth year dentistry student.
H1e obtamnet 78 per cent average
last academic year. H1e was dir-
ector of Homecoming Weekend
this year and is the current dir-
ector of Evergreen and Gold. He
belongs to the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity.
Bob Gordon, of Edmonton, a fourth

year honors economics student, plans
to do graduate work in Soviet affairs.
He had a "high second class" average
last year. He bas been active in the
United Nations Club, has been ini
HugilI Debate("and was Clerk of the
House in last year's Model Parlis-
ment.

DELEGATE GORDON
Worldly Wie...
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